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Very Best Material
and Workmanship
THURSDAY, OCT 3,1935
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
Phone 439
n
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATIENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
45 West Mam St. STATESBORO, GA.
CHRISTIAN WOMEN S
UNION PROGRAM
PORTAL YOUNG I,ADY
TO STUDY DRAMATIC AllT
MIss Ehzabeth Smith, daughter of
Mr and MIs B E Smith, of Portal,
will leave during the week for New
York to enter the Amencan Academy
of Dramatic Art MIss Smith has
been selected as one of the special pu
pils to be under the direction of Hal
nson Lewis one of America's fore­
most dramatic art instructors
MYSTERY CLUB
The Mystel y club and a few other
guests, making three tables of play
ers were entortamed Fr iday mormng
by Mrs Bluce OllIff at her home on
Savannah avenue A pretty allonge
ment of fall flowels gave chalm to
the rooms 10 whIch her tables were
placed HIgh SCOI e was made by Mrs
CeCIl Brannen and second by Mls T
J Morns Mrs Rogel Holland cut
consolatlOn The hostess SCI ved a
varIety of sandwIChes wIth punch and
candy
o 0 0
SPECIAL IN PHOTOGRAPHS I
One 8xl0 photo and four 4x6 photos
for $250 one dozen postcards $150,
one half dozen postcalds, $100 RUS­
TIN S STUDIO 212 HIll Stleet, E,
Statesbolo (30ctltp)
I� t
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Purel» Personal theW,veLekHeanlldvlsited in Brunswick for BIRTHS DENMARK P -T AC, :J.c I Mr and Mrs Dan Hagan announce There Will be a called meetmg of
Miss Car olyn Colhns was a vtsitor the birfh of twm boys September 21 Denmark PTA at the Denmark
WIll Moore of Claxton visited lei m Savannah Saturday They will be called Roger and Ray- on Thursday, Oct 10 at
atives m the city Sunday Hubcrt Amason of Atlanta, spent mond All patrons are urged to
Mrs W L Hall was a VISltOI m
jlaGt
week end here \ ith frlends present
Savannah dur-ing the week �lts E C Watkins of Brooklet, Mr and Mrs Marcuo BUDke an Mrs H H Zetterower Chairman MRS OLIVER HOSTESS
Mrs F I Wllhams was a VISItor
I
was a VlSltOI in the cIty Saturday nounce the birth of a son September 0 0 • Mrs E C Oliver entertamed the
m Savannah for the day Monday MISS Sara Hall had as her guest 23rd He has ben named Marcus Eu AT BIBLE CONFERENCE members of her bridge club and a fewMr and Mrs E A Smith were bus Sunday MISS McLendon, of Guyton gene Mrs Burke was MISS Louellen Among thoae to attend the BIble other friends Wednesday afternoon
mess visitora 111 Savannah Tuesday I MISS Helen Hall, of Swainsboro, Hunnicutt conference of the Primitive Baptist at her home on East Mam street
MISS Brunelle Deal who teaches at was a week end viaitors m the cIty churcn m Vllaha last week were Mrs I Dahhas were the flowers used m decVldaha, was at home for the week Dr John Mooney, of Atlanta, spent Mr and Mrs Glenn Jennings an F D Olhff, MIS MaggIe Brannen, crating', Con'pacts !fOI high score
end last week end here with hIS parents nounce the birth of a son Sept 28th Mrs Rob Brannen, Mr and Mrs G
I were won by Mrs F N
Grimes for
Mr and MIS Games Boyd were MISS Mary Crouse, who teaches at He has been given the name of Glenn 0 Frankhn, Mrs J L Hendrix, Mrs VISltOIS and Mrs George Groover for
busmess VISItOIS 111 Savannah Tues Bellville, was at home for tbe week Scheller Jr Mrs Jennings was be W M Hagan, Mr and Mrs Charhe club A handkerchief fOI cut went to
day end fore her marrrage M,ss Josephme Groover, Mrs Math Alderman, Mrs
I
MIS Gordon Mays MIS Ohver serv
Jlhs· Olivia Purvis left Tuesday for Mrs Brooks SImmons has returned Donaldson
• 0 •
Harley Jones, Mrs Fred Kennedy, cd a salad WIth sandwlohea and punch
Metter, where she has accepted a po from a stay of several days 111 At Mrs Dedrick Waters, Mrs Bruce
aition Innta PROM PARTY Akins, Mrs Linton Banks and Mrs MISS COBB HONORED
Mr and Mrs Harold 4velltt of Mr and Mrs L Sellgrnau and their Q
F Baxter was host F'rlday eve Harry Fletcher MISS Maude Cobb, of Raleigh, N
MIllen, visited relatives m the city daughter Gertie spent last week entl rung
at a prom party to which he in • • •
C, formetly of Statesboro who I.
Tuesday m Savannah vlted a numbel of hIS clnss mates BIRTHDAY PARTY spendmg a few days here WIth fllends
Ml and Mrs Joe Watson vIsIted Mrs Frank OllIff and Mrs Thad Punch and clackels were servetl DedrIck Watels "ho was celebrat before salhng fOI Budapest HungalY,
h th M Jo h Lamer In MetItS h d • • •
I
mg hIS bIrthday Monday, was given I to become a missionary early III Noel mo er,
rs s ,
I MOrl IS were VISI ors m avanna ur PARENT TEACHER MEETING a surprIse part) Mr Waters and hIS I vember was gIven a mIscellaneouster Sunday mg the week Th 0 tob e t f tbe P tMrs F N Gnmes and Mrs Harry MISS Zula Gamage, of ColumbIa, Sec
er m e mg 0 aren
I famIly attended the theatle early m I sho"er and tea Wednesday by memd Teacher Assocmtton of StatesDoro WI I the evenmg, and upon returnmg home bers of the Y W A of the BapttstSmIth motored to Savannah Mon ay C was the week end guest of MIs b h Id Th d fObe e urs ay a ternoon cto er they wele greetetl by a few of hIS chulch of which ohe was "n actIvefOI the day H H CowaIt 3 d th H h S hid t _J B TIllman IS spendmg several MISS Itene Alden had as her guest r, m .. Ig C 00 au 10rlUm close friends, who showeled hIm WIth member The home of Mr and Mrsat 3 30 0 clock Each member IS re
various gIft. In the pal ty were Ml Homer Pal ker and M,ss Martha Pardays thIS week m MontgomelY, Ala, fOI thnnet Thursday Mrs BertIe Mo d b
on busmess ses of Atlanta
queste to e plesent and Mrs Floyd Brannen, Mr and ker was us.d for the occasIOn The
Dr A K Temples, of Augusta VIS MIS JIm Blannen of StIlson was SEWING CIRCLE Mrs Flank Rlchaldson, Mr and MIS ladles of the mlsslonalY socIety wele
Ited hIS mother, IIIrs A Temples, the week end guest of her daughter Mrs Sewell Kennedy and Mrs
Don Brannen, Mr and Mrs EllIS De thell guests fOI the occasIOn Punch
durmg the week Mrs Ernest Rackley Kennedy WIll entertam the ladles Clr !::Ch and Mr and Mrs Harry John- and crackers were servedJosh Everett, of Mettel vl3Ited hIS Mra Juhan Blooks of Swamsboro, cle of the Prumtlve BaptIst church 0 0 0tlaughter, Mrs Flank Wllhams, dur spent last week end here WIth her at the home of Mrs Sewell Kennedy MISS Helen Cone and her mother,109 the week end mother, Mrs W B Johnson on Monday, Octobel 7th at 3 0 clock Mrs H C Cono, who have been VISIt!Vltss Nma Herrmgton, of Nunez MISS Penme Ann Mallard who IS A full attentlnnce IS urged mg dUlmg the summel m Macon as The Christian Women S Umon Willwas the week end guest of MISS AI teachmg at Ellabelle spent last week • 0 •
guests of Mr and Mrs Gelston Lock meet at the Statesboro MethodIstIce Kathetlne Lamel end at home WIth her parents STITCH AND CHATTER halt, have returned and are makmg church on Tuesday aftelnoon, Oct 6Mrs Leroy Tyson acd MISS EdIth Mrs Donald Fraser. of Hmesvllle The StItch and Chatter club held theIr home at the Rushmg Hotel at 3 30 o'clockTYEon have returned from a VISIt to wa. the week end guest of her par their regular weekly meetmg Thuls. Mrs Joe McDonald, who has been The followmg program WIll be lenrelatives lO Savannah ents, Mr and Mrs A B Green day afternoon WIth Mrs A L Chfton vlslttng her daughter, Mrs Chas B deredGuy Amacom and Messls Kelly and Mrs Bernard McDougald had as as hostess Sewmg and cards "ere Mathew., left Thursday for LOUIsvIlle Hymn "Blest Be the TIe'Hmes, of Atlanta, VISIted inend. m her guest for several days last week the features of entertamment She to spend a few days before returnmg Prayer busmedsthe cIty dilrmg the week her cousm M,•• Newton, of MIllen served a shrImp salad and lemonade h hASMr:lliIId Mrs Elhot Pamsh. of Sa MIsses Wmme Jones and Martha 0 0 • !�m;�meOt�o a�OU�::'�le f�: ;:s daaCy �:I�,n ,,:H�:o:I�;or�hF��:���;�vannah, "cre week end guests of IIlr Groover, both teachers m the MIllen U D C MEETING
by Mrs Mathews and MISS Evelyn Mrs W G NeVIlleand Mrs Barney Aventt school, were at home for the week The legular monthly meetmg of M h Iat ews Instrumental medley of hymnsJohn Slaton Rushmg of Atlanta, end Bulloch County Chapter U D C WIll Attendmg the group conference m DevotIOnal, "Practlcmg the Presspent last week end WIth hIS parents, Mr and Mrs C B Mathews VISIted be held at the home of Mr. Frank
Savannah Monday, at whIch twelve
I
ence of God"-Mlss SadIe LeeMr and Mrs C M Rushmg hIS brother J L Mathews, who IS at SmIth on Pleetollus street, on next churches of the Savannah Presbytery PmyerMr and Mrs 0 W Horne of But the Oglethorpe Samtanum m Savan Thursday afternoon October 10, at
were represented, ".re Rev and Mrs ThIS umque orgamzatlon for anumler, spent several days dUi mg the nah, Sunday 3 30 0 clock All the members are H L Sneed Mrs Leon Donaldson ber of years haG been a spmtualweek m the cIty on busllless Mrs E D Holland has returned urged to attend Mrs W W Wllhams Mrs Leon Tom
I feast and an oppoltumty for SOCial
Mr and MI s D � Burney of from a stay of several weeks as the hnson, Mrs Walter McDougald, Mrs contact for the Chnsttan women ofS b t S d of 011 ff LEGION AUXILIARYwams oro, were gues s un ay guest of Mr and Mrs Walter I
The LegIOn AuxlhalY mVItes the A M Deal, MISS Irene Arden and I
the town All of them are most corMrMandEMls GIRovekllBlannen d at Register Leglonalles and thell wIves to a Jomt MI. W D McGauley dlally mVlted to attendISS umce ac ey IS spon mg MISS Mal tha Kate Anderson who
several days tlllS wcek WIth hel SIsler has been III for the past month has meetmg to be held at the Armory on
IMrs Harold Avelltt, m Nhllen lecoveled suffiCiently to leturn to her Octobel 8th at 8 0 clock m the eveMr and MIS LunJlle Simmons and school at S\\umsboro mng All formel members and all ellMISS Ahce Kathellne Lamel motored MISS Calol Andelson a student at glble fOI membelsillp to both olgam Ito Savannah Tuesday fOI the day Wesleyan College was at home dUI zatlOn3 al e ulged to come The meet- IMISS MalY Ahee McDougald, MIS mg the "eek end and had as her guest mg WIll be followed by a cake \\alk
I
JIm Donaldson and II1ls Hall y John M,s. Lash Fo" leI of Sopel ton and a soctal houl
/50n motOi ed to Savannah Monday 1\11 S TllCe anu daughter, MISS Ju
•••
Mrs SId Palllsh of Savannah BRIDGE CLUB
spent sevela' days dUlmg the weck
lIa Th' Ice Ok! Thomnstvlllef ,�re SSPdehnd On Wednesday aftell100l1 MIS Evmg l e wee as gue. s 0 mrS I ey
erett Wllhams enteltamed the memWith her daughter, MIS Fled Snllth Snllth and MISS Emma Lee Tllce
bels of hel blldge club and otherMIS JUhan 'IIII111an had as hel MI and MIS Ed'\ll1 G,oover MI
guests makIng tillee tables of play Iguests Tuesday MIS J F Colhels and MIS Flank Simmons and Mr and
elo A con\pact fOI club pllze wa.and MIS W J PIttman and daughtel, MIS Fled Shealouse fOlmed a palty
\\on by MIS Howell Sewell aneL cleanof lI�::�laude Cobb of RaleIgh N spem:hng sevel al days last week In ex fOI \lSItOI S p"ze went to MISSAtlanta
Ahce Kathellne LanIer She selvedN C Bilived \Vednesday 1:01 n VISit F B Thigpen, of Savannah was a
to Mrs 0 L McLemOle ami MIS S busmess VISltOl In the city Satulliay
a V811Cty of snn�,\�c�es With Iced ten IC Gloovel MI and MIS Halvey Blannen welO ACE HIGH CLUIlDl and MIS C H Patl1sh and VISltOlS III Stnannah Ftlday On Monday afternoon MI.,5 CallieM,ss Henlletta P.llish of NewlI1g MIS A S Kelly of Tenllllle and Lee DaVIS entmtall1ed the 1I1embelston wele ,veek end guests of MI and Alts Butchck of AubUlndale, Fla of hel blldge club the Ace High andC Z Donaldson WIll alllve the lattel part of the week a few othel guests fOI an mfoll1lalMI and Mrs H D Andelson M,ss 101 a \lSIt to Mlo 0 L AlcLemore palty She used blight cololetl ZIIl IMartha Kate Andelson and MISS and MISS Mal) Lou Call11lchael Illas fOI decolatlOns High scole was IFrances P8Jkel wetc VlSlt013 In Mrs \V D DaVIS and MISS CallIC made by MIS R L Blady und cutSwamsbolO Sunday Lee DaVIS spent sevelal days last went to MIS Belnald McDougaldMIS. Mary Sl)!vey 0 Neal "ho IS m Sa,annah and were Hccompamed Aftel the game a salad and ateachmg at Bay Blanch neal Millen \\eek In Savannah and were aceom comse was o:!el\cdspent the week end "Ith hel slstel "allied home by httle Fay Rogel sMrs Arthul TUlner MIS Nichols and baby who have
Mr and MIS L 0 ScalbOlo and been vlsltmg hel mothel Mrs J H
granddaughter, Joan K Fletchel of Rushmg and hel1 slstel MI. Hobson
MlBml, Fla weI e dmnCl guests Mon I Donaldson left dUling the week to
day of MI and Mrs Bob Hagm letuln to her home III Pascagoula,Mrs DedrIck Waters has as her MISS
guests for the week end MISS Anme I Mrs Thomas Tomhn Mrs John E
Mae SmIth and hel mother, of Wood Rushmg and Mrs Houston were VISbme Itors m Savannah durmg the weekMrs 0 L McLemore M,ss Mary they haVing gone down WIth Robert
Lou CarmIchael, MISS Betty McLe Houston who was leaVIng for Naval
more, Bobby McLemore and Elmole Academy, AnnapohsBeck were VISItors m Savannah Sat- Mr and Mrs Robert Parker and
urday two .ons, of SO\ annah, spent SundayElder and Mrs W H Dobbs of WIth 'Ih!r parents Mr and Mrs B W
Sprmgfleld, III , were house guests of Rustm and were accompamed homeMr and Mrs Lmton Banks durmg by theIr son BIlly who hIlS been VIS
the general meetlllg at the Pnnutlve Ibng hiS grandparents
BaptIst church Mr and MIS Waltel M Johnson dren MI and Mrs Lester Brannen
MISS Evelyn SIInmono, who has left Tuesday for ChIcago to attend and chIldren Mr and Mrs Frankbeen spendmg the summer With her the world s .elles of ba.eball From
mother, Mr. W H Simmons left thele they WIll go to New York for
Saturday to return to New York
I
a VISIt WIth hIS slstel Mrs Georgewhere She IS takmg a course m health RIley They "III be away for sevelal
n rsmg at tho BelleVle, Hospital eeks
METAL
Preservative
Roof Paint
,.
Famous for Its protection against
rust, wear and heat ",,"stance
Guaranteed to be the best
Red, per gallon $2 UO
111088 Green, gallon $22'>
Blue Black, gallon $2 2.
Dark Green, gallon $2 25
Gray. lallon $225
In 5 gallon kIts, 5. 011 per gallon.
FreIght paId on 5 gallons or over
Wnte U8 regarding your paInt
""Iulrements
•
East Coast Paint Co.
Drayton and St Julian Sts
SAVANNAH, GA
(19septtfc)
•• 0
BInTHDAY PARTY
LIttle In,ogene Gloovel daughtel
of MI and MIS Waltel Gloover eel I
ebl ated hel eighth b)1 thday Satulday
nftelnoon by ll1Vltll1g hel class mates I
and the chIldren of the neighborhood
for an hour of play Wendell Ohver
Jr was gIven a book for makll1g the
most words out of ' Happy BIrthday "I
Ice cream punch, cake and suckers
Iwere served
• 0 0
IATTENDED CIRCUSAmong those who went to Savan
nah Tuesday to attend Cole's CIrcus,
sponsored by the Savannah Shrll1ers,
were Mr and Mrs Percy Bland, Mr
and Mrs Horace SmIth and chll
OllIff and two sons, Mr and MIS B
B MOlns and son Wll1field Lee, B
C Mulhns WlIght Evorett and Mr
and Mrs OIhtr Evelett.
o ••
MUSIC CLUB ELECTION
e • e Successful aid in
PREVENTING Colds
Thursday night September 26th,
the mUolc club of Mrs Hllhard s clas.
"as held at the home of Mary Flan
ces Groover ElectIOn of offlcers was
held The offIcers elected were PI es
went, Mary Vlrgmla Gloover, Vice
plesIdent, Mary Frances GIOQVer,
secretary Zack Smith, treasurer,
Lewell Akll1" After the electIOn the
mother of the hostess served a sweet
course of punch and crackers
JULIANNE TURNER,
Press Reporter
At the first nasal Irritation or emffle,
eRply: Vicks Va-tro-nol-Just a few drops.
Used in time, It helps to aVOid many
colds entirely. (Two SIzes 30¢, sO¢.)
For the Newest in Fashions, the Lowest in
Price-Von'" Come to Fine's
to $59.50
The most amazing feature of these
DRESSES
new dresses is the price. How can
anything so low priced buy such high
style and quality dress? We hunted
offer them to you at the lowest prices
possible-
$2.95 to $19.95
COATS
Once you've seen this
marvelous coat collec­
tion you'll understand
why hun d red s of
smart and t h r i f t y
women buy their coats
here. Every coat is a
real beauty and a real
value-add to that the
joy of wearing a love­
ly coat of newest fab­
ric and luxuriously
furred-
$5.95
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE. QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORG�
BUl LOCH COUJIITY­
TilE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WHEItS NATURE SMILES' BUltLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bolloeb Timel, E.tabllliled 1892 } C lid 17 917State.boro Newe, Eltabh.hed 1901 ODSO ated J&1oU&r7 ,1
Btatesboro Eqle, EetabU.bed 1917-Collsolidated December 9, 1920 STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, OCT 10,1935
BULLOOB COUNTt_
THE RBAaT P GBO_GlA,
ALL GEORGIA WILL
JOIN IN WELCOME
MANY COMMUNITY DELEGA-
TIONS MAIKE PLANS TO CELE·
BRADE ROOSEVELT DAY
(By Georll'la New. Service)
Atlanta, Ga, Oct 7 -In mounting
number. parttcipanta in the Roose
velt home coming celebration continue
to enhst from many sections of the
state
At celebration headquarters, m the
101 Manetta street building, pledges
of co operation pour In by Wli e and
letter, whIle a staff of volunteer
workers under the dtrectlon of Erie
Cocke works on the tlemendous task
of planmng management of the larg
est ero\' d ever assembled In Georgia
Too numet OllS to hat nre the com
lllU1l1ty delegatIOns \ .. hleh have Ie
POI ted dUllng the past week on plans
for JOIning 1n the welcome to M r
Roosevelt when he speaks III Atlanta
dUlIng the Thanksglvmg holidays
Motorcades \1111 stteam IUtO Atlanta
on every I ami while speCial trams
and extra buses \\'Ill Cill e fOI their
portion of the hundred thousand 01
rllOl e who al e expected to hear the
preSident
Facmg the glganttc task of rout
lng mato! cades so as to aVOId con
fllct MI Cocke agalll today lequested
that all who plan motol cades as well
as all commllmty delegatIOns \\ho
plan to come by CUfS commumcnte
With hlln at once
Plans for partlclpatlolli of 11Iembels
of the general assembly 111 the cele
blutlOll were dlscu;,sed 'Duesday when
the co operative committee from
house and senate apPolllted by
Speaker Ed RIvers met at the Henry
Grady Hotel WIth I epresentatlve Mu
rlOn Allen of Baldwlll, as chairman
DemOclotlC women Ufe makIng
plans fOI partlclpatton In the celebla
tton In large numbers The Eleanor
Roosevelt Women 5 DemocratIC Club
of Bulloch county WIll head the mo
torcnde cOlnmg from Statesboro and
It IS expected that plans of other
,vomen's delegatIons will be
l10unced soon
NO EXTRA SESSION
CALL TO BE ISSUED
GOVERNOR BL;\MES LEGISLA
TORS FOR FAILURE TO PASS
APPROPRIATION MEASURE
Atlanta, Ga Oct 7 (GPS) -There
wlll be no extraordmary ..,eSSlon of
the 1936 legIslature to pass an appro
PI tatlOn bIll or for any other pUlpose,
It was POSItIvely declared by Go 'er
nor Talmadge
The governor confirmed 11 state
mint he made last week dutlng a
speech In whIch he made the state
ment no extra sessIon call would be
lssued
He laid responolblhty for klllmg
the appropriatIOn bIll dIrectly at the
door of the house of representatIves
and accused the lower house of "play
lOG' pohtlcs WIth the measure"
HA majority of house members
were so busy bUlldmg theIr po(JtlCal
fences and nommatmg candIdates
for governor and lieutenant governor
they neglected to pass the approprl
atlOn bIll already agreed to by the
senate," said Governor Taimatige
The governor branded as "pure
'Speculation" a report prmted In sev­
eral GeorgIa papers that he mteqds
:to c.oJlect taxes next year under mar­
hal law m order to raIse and dIS
burse state revenues WIthout a gen
e�al approprIatIOn bIll
Asked I� hIS address at Lake Wm­
nepe.allkah, near RoseVIlle, if he
would run for preSIdent next year
the governor saId that "if everybody
gets Interested enough, I may run"
Thl! governor deehnetl to disclose
how he tntends to finance state de
partments after January 1st
lmpetus is Given
WPA in Georgia
Atlanta, Ga Oct 8 (GPS) -Be­
iore PleSldent Roosevelt arrives here
late next month for hiS epochal VISit
Georgtans WIll have had an oppor
tUl1lty to see the practical results of
some of the gleat Works Progress
Admll1lstratlOn efforts ProJocta to
tallllg $6600,000 m grants allotments
and loans have been approved by the
presldont for GeorgIa, and the one
bundred and thuty five projects m­
volved WIll start a WIdespread saw
and-bammer chorus over the stete
thl8 autumn
Georgia Editors Are
Loyal to Roosevelt
Atlnnta, Ga, Oct 7 (GPS) -Geor
gla editors meetmg on Press Day at
the Southeastern Fair g r 0 u n d s,
unanimously adopted resolutions ex
pressing appreciation of Presldent
Roosevelt's prospeetive VISIt to Geor
g ra durmg Thanksgiving week
The editors also pledged theu loy
alty to the preaident and hailed his
fot tbcoming Georgia speech as a
great event III the state'. hlstory The
resolutlon was introduced by C D
Rountree editor of the WrIghtsvIlle
Headhght
HEARING SET FOR
COTTON PROGRAM
DATE �'IXED FOR HEARING IS
OC10BER 11TH
IS MEMI'HIS
AND PLACE
The Agllcultural Adjustment
InlnIsttatlOtl has announced that a
public heat IIlg on a future udJu..,t
ment ploglum for cotton WIll be held
at MemphIS Tennessee, begmnIng on
Octobel 11th at 10 o'clock a m
The notice of heat Ing tssued un
der the prOVISIOns ,)f the new amend
ments to the AgricultUl al Adjust
rnent Act, 1I1vlte.s cotton {)Ioducers
consumels, processors and manufac
tuters and other lIlterested parties to
be heal d on the followmg questIOns
1 Whethel the curtent average
farm price for cotton IS les. than the
faIr exchange value thereof
2 Whethel the average fUlln prIce
for cotton 13 Ilkely to be less than the
faIr exchange value thereof for the
perIOd III wlllch the productIOn of
sUld commothty durmg the current or
next succeedtng marketIng yeur If
normally mal keted
3 Whether the condItIOns and fac
tors relatlllg to the productIOn, mat
ketmg and consumptIOn of cotton
are such that the exercise With re
spect to cotton of anyone or more
of the powers conferred upon the
sect etat y of ugllCultm e under the
Agllcultural Adjustment Act
amended, Will tend to effectuate
declareu pohcy of SOld act
4 Whether the exercIse of
power to prOVide for adjustment In
acreage or 111 the productlOn for mat
ket, 01 both of cotton through agree
ments With producers of cotton or
by othel voluntary methods and to
plovlde fOI I ental 01 benefit pay
ments m connectIOn With such agree
ments 01 other voluntalY methods IS
admlnlsttatlvely practIcable and best
calculated to effecuate the declared
pohcy of .61d act
West Side School
West SIde school opened on Frt
day September 29th, WIth a large
emollment Dr Cal ruth was WIth u.
and gave an mterestmg talk on The
Value of a Good PTA' The de
votlOnal was led by D C Banks
We have one new faculty member
Albert Clifton, who WIll coach our
boys basketball team We have al
ready scheduled a game WIth the MId
die Ground boys for October 25
Most o� the children m the dIstrIct
have entered school and settled down
to work We are lookmg forward to
havmg a good school y"ar
JOE E HURST
STEVIE ALDERMAN
Women Governors
Named by Melton
Grlffm, Ga, Oct 7 (GPS) -Al­
though admlttlOg that he may be
startmg trouble, Major Qlllmby Mel­
ton edItor of the Grlffm Daily News,
has suggested a hst of ten GeorgIa
women he saId were quahfied to be
come governor of GeorgIa HIS hst
IS as follows
, MISS Martha B.rry, Rome, Mrs J
A RollIson WaycrooS, Mrs SusIe T
Moore, TIfton Mrs Frank Denms
Eatonton, Mrs Mildred Seydell At
lanta, MIS H B RItchie, Athens,
Mrs MalY Halfls Armor Com
merce, MIS Roscly Roan (formerly
MISS Eleanor Olr), Palmetto, Mrs
Frank Mclnt) Ie, Savannah, and MI.
Lucy Boyce Flckhn WashlOgton
"Of Course there are many other
women 111 GeorgIa quahfied for the
high office," he said
Women of Hungary wear many pet
t!Coats, often as many as twenty at a
ttme, it IS sBld Why don't the New
Deal professors move our textile m­
�ustry OYer there'
STAT�BORO MAY OGEECIIEE RIVER
SHARE IN PARADE BAPTISTS TO MEET
A Home-Like Hotel
In Capital City
If you have been readmg our ad
vertismg columns, you have alreadyMOTORCADE WILL TWO DAYS' SESSION AT FEL· observed the announcement of the
DRAW STRONG AGGREGATION LOWSHIP CHURCH THURSDAY Ansley Hotel, which has been appear
FROM TH!S LOCALITY AND FRIDAY OCTOBER 17 18 mg from week to week There IS a
vast dlfferoen e 11\ hotels Some are
gomg to be at the flont 111 full force Ogeechee RIvet Baptlst ASSOCiatIon
when during Thauksgtving week, to convene at Fellowship Bal)tlst
Georgians unite III a home coming ChU1Ch near Stilson October 17 18
welcome to Preaident Roosevelt Thu,sday 10 a m
ThIS much IS absolutely assured
What plans WIll be adopted for par
tlclpatlOl1 III the affau and who Will
3ponsor the partiCipation-these ale
mattels whIch ale yet to be ma­
tellahzed
Mayol Renfroe has expu�ssed hu \
self as a hundred pel cent 11\ favor
of IU8 cIty 8 participatIOn H1 the af
fUlr He declares he � III ploclalln a
holtdny If deemed nQcessal � and wlll
Jam the movpment III such wn\ as WIll
be most exple3SIve of our ¥al ty en
dOl,:,ement of the nation 8 c. Smce
So fal no date has been fiKed fOI the
preSident's coming und S11lC(! 110
plans have even benn hmted at Mayor
Renfroe does not know how to beg,n
to tIe on to the celeulatlOn He IS de
tel milled however to go the hmlt
when the OPpOI tumty IS offetcd
In the meantime Statesbolo and
all Bulloell county ale th1l11clllg about
the celeb,atlon and evel) body IS
100k1l1g tOWa! d Atlanta Wlten the
day comes, there w111 be a. motOlcade
headed 111 that dllectlOn which WIll be
fully expreSSive of OUI appreciatIOn
of the man wlto took chulge of the
nation s aifa1t3 when thmgs looke'd
gloomy, and who had made the sun
to shme where tllll ty months ago
thete was feat and uncertnmty
Maybe the Eleanol Roosevelt club
the woman's organIzatIOn of thiS
county Will lead the ploceSSlon May
be there WIll be some men m the
front cars-anyway there IS gOlllg
to be n motorcade, and the people of
Bulloch county wtli Jom \\ Ith the I,eo
pie of GeorgIa m gl' mg a hearty wei
come to Plesldent Roosevelt when he
comes back for a VI,:,lt to !us south
Statesboro and Bulloch county are
QUARTERLY MEETING
AT EUREKA CHURCH
The fourth quartetly conference of
the Rocky Ford cIrCUIt WIll be held
at Eurelca MethodIst church next Sat
urday morl1lng October 12, at 11
Th" pubhc IS mVIted to at
Rev J P Dell IlIesldmg
Brooks County Lee
Now at Quantico, Va.
Brooks County Lee Jr U S 111a
flne COl p�, son of ?til and Mrs
Brooks C Lee SI loute No
Statesboro, IS now servmg With the
fleet marme force, manne barracks,
QuantIco Va accoldmg to mforma
hon received from MaJol C E Nut
bng who IS In charge of marme corps
recrUltmg actiVIties 1n thLS terfltory
WIth offIces III the postofflce bUIld
109, Savannah
The fleet marme force IS an exoedl
tlOnary force held 111 readllless at all
times to protect AmerIcan hvea and
ploperty m foreIgn lands, WIth ba.es
at QuantIco Va, and San DIego Cal
The men of thIS force are tramed and
eqUIpped for duty on eIther land or
sea
Mr Lee entered the marme corps
through the Savannah offIce on June
29, 1935 and after completmg the
baSIC trammg cours. at the manne
base, ParrIs Jsland, S C, was trails
ferred to hIS present assIgnment at
QuantIco He IS a graduate of Brook
let HIgh School, clsas of 1935
V",,,ancles for the marme corps are
now bemg filled at the Savannah of­
fice ApphcatlOn wlli be maIled to
hIgh school graduates upon request
everywhere until we found them and
Register P.-T. A.
The first meetll1g of the Register
PTA for the year 1935 36 was held
m the audItorIUm Thursday. after
noon, October 3rd, WIth Mrs Arthul
RIggs the new plesldent presltlll1g
A large numbel mamfested theIr m
terest m th.e school for the commg
yeal by theIr ple.ence Illtelestmg
reports were made by standmg com
nuttees and new comlmttees were
named for the ensuing year Judge
Leroy Cowart made an mterestmg ex
planatIOn of plans for a Bulloch
county hbrary The committee to
raIse apportIOnment has already be­
gun workmg Other plans were made
by whIch the 8chool mIght be benefit
sd throughout the year
Busmess aeS310n
Report of the LIbrary COl nlltte"_'_'
Mrs Fred Hodges
The StatesHoro P T , cordlall,..­
InVItes all the PTA's of the coun�
We don't know anythIng about to be theIr guests at the luncheon!
DanzlC, but It lIOuuds hlc.e a town that and It IS U1'8'ed that there be a fuJI.
wolllcl bave a Itt of Dlailt c1'" attandance at the meetlng.
_v':_'
Following rs the PI ogl am of the mere stoppmg places, ethers arc re
treats The Ideal hotel is that one
which offer. the comforts of life, With
the quiet surroundings which ale so
deairuble when one IS VISIting m a
stlange nlace Two days at the Ans
ley during the past weak end have
ser vod to Im).ness thlH fuct upon the
edltol s film Ill', who found the Ansley
evelythll1g that could be deSlled and
at I ates which are ustonl3hmgly rea
sonable ThIS IS our sugge tion
When you go to Atlanta, mulee the
Ansley YOUI�
De, tlOnal ser Vice-William Kitch
en J,
OlgamzntlOl\
Readll1g and adoptIOn of order
busllle3s
Repol t of eKccutlV2 comnllttee
IntloductolY sellllon-J A Reiser
Mettel Ga
j Announcement of coml1uttJes Ad
Jf�;lCh
, DevotIOnal ser VIce
HOIll,,-E !\.
TEACHERS MEET
DOUGLAS HEREOl11hans'
Statesbolo
HospItal -MIS B A
las!"
Hendllx Pu FIRSl HOME GAME 10 BE PL;\Y
ED ON 'IEACHERS FIELD SA'I
UIWAY AFTEHNOONM,nlstellal Rehef-O L Johnson
L\:!ettCl
ReligiOUS Lltelatur_W A GIOO
vet, Stilson
Mlscelluneou3 busmess Adjourn
FrIday, 9 45 a D1.
The Teachels open the II home foot
ball schedule hel. Satuldoy aftCl noun
at 3 o'clock With South Georgia State
College of Douglas
The game Satulday WIll plove the
strength 01 the 1935 Teachers teal1l
Douglas hus one of the heaVIest
teallls III the IllS tory of football at
that mstltutlon WIth a squad of ex
peTienced Illen Tile Teachels foot
ball team S!lW Dougla. und NOl man
Park play list Fllday l1lght, and they
br" g WOld that here that Douglas IS
strong
The Teachels defeated Ahraham
BaldwlII III T,fton last Satulday 13
to 0 In the season s opener
Coach Crook SmIth was dlSnl'l'olllt
ed WIth the 'Ieachels' line last week
and unless the Tldemen Imp"ovc be
for. SatU!day the chances ere that
they Will lose the fil5t home game
Bleachers have been erected on the
old Tenchers' field for Saturday Thel e
Will be two uutomoblle entrances for
the game, one at the north end of the
field on the Pembloke roau and an
othel at the south end of thc field
beyond the B R Olliff house
AtImlsslOn for the openmg game
will be 35c and 75c
Devotional sel vice
Ob,tualles-A J PIOCtOl,
CIYlC R,ghteousness--J W
Blooklet
Portal
FOlbes
Mlsslono-E L HOlllson Blooklet
Woman's Worle-Mls E A SmIth
Statesbolo
God s ACle Plan-Dan R Gloovel,
StatesbolO
Evel y membel canvass and co 01)
eratlve Illogrnm-O L McLemole
Statesbolo
MlsslonalY
llounced luter
sermon-To be an
Announcements
Lunch
AdJou,n
DevotIOnal serV1ce
EducatlOn--J A ReIser, Metter
Sunday Schools-Geo M Mlllel
StatesbOlo
B Y P U Wqrk-Louls S Wom
ack Statesboro
TleasUler S leport--Dan R
vel State.boro
GIOO
Repol t of Fman"e Comnllttee-T
R Bryan Sr, BlOoklet
Report on Nomlllatlon.--J
Bladley, Leefield
Mlscellancous busmess AdJouln
C M COALSON Moderatol
W H ROBINSON, Clerk
H Jurors Are Drawn
For Superior Court
JUlors III aw to SCI ve at tho Octo
ber term of supeuor court a1 e a3 fol
COUN fY AGENT TO 10�:and JUlOrs Dun L Lallier, Josh
HANDLE TICKETS I 1,�:�nll�1I'� �lm�k��,ghT�h� �
Rushlllg J E Futch, Wllhe A
TA,X FREE TICKETS MAYBE Hodges, Morgan 0 Andelson R M
SOLD ONLY AFTER ALL COT Southwell, L E Lllld.ey, Thos R
Blyan Jr L 0 Rushlllg, Grovel C
HendrIX Bert Sealboro, John D La
mer, Donms Warnock J Dan Lamer,
C B Call, J J Zetterower, W Du
rance Kennedy, DaVid C Banks G
A LeWIS C H ZlsBett
Tlaverse JUIOrs (for Monday) F
M Neslmth Marcus Il Burke, Geo
W Clifton R F Ploctor, Lee Roy
MIkell, W R Altman, Jesse N
Akms, Hoyt R Tyspn J E Hodges,
J A MIllIck, S J Foss P F Mar
tm Jr H A Aldred M J Bowen
JrAJ Deal, B H Anderson, J C
BUle, Ii L Hood, C W Lee, J D
Akm3, G W WIlson, Clarence Hen
drlx Geo M MIller Fed Ii Futeh,
J S NesmIth, J L SImon, Barme
McElveen, Roy SmIth, Regmald W
Newsome, W A Groover, L 0 Brm
son, Robert Clark Jesse T MIkell,
Ferman G Hartsfield, J M LeWIS,
Thomas Woods J E Kennedy, W L
McElveen (For Wednesday) A V
Blackburn, W Amos Akms, S T
Cannon, A A Flanders, A D Wood
cock J E Arthur, J S Latzak, Ho
mer Holland, John Powell, W J Ak
erman, J 0 Murtlll, H M Sellers,
Ben E ParrtBh, John C Ploctor
TON HAS BEEN EXEMPTED
Producers havmg tax free gm cer
tlficates for sale may have them
transferred through the county offIce
to neIghbor. 01 leave them Wlth the
offIce fOI sale to other cotton grow
ers makIng cotton 111 exct::8S of theIr
allotment
However In transferrmg the3e tax
free gm certIficates the grower to
whom the certIficates were orlgmally
Issued certificates that he hu. al
I eady gmned and exempted hiS en
tire cotton crop from tax
Several reports to the cotton con
trol commItteemen and county offIce
mdtcate some farmers are .stormg
theIr cotton WI th a hen tag ana sell­
mg theIr certificate. ThIS I. a Vlola
tlon of the Bankhead act and carrIes
the regular penalty of a fine of IlDt
less tha n $1,000 or SIX montlui 1111
prlsonment or both
Middleground School
The Middle Ground Jumor HIgh
school opened last Monday WIth an
enrollment of about 165 Several more
students are expected to enter wthm
the first month
The .peakers for the occasIOn III
cluded Rev C III Coalson who led
the devotIOnal, Supt H P Womack
and J L Rellfroe who spoke on the
plans fOI the new county hbrary Our
supelllltendellt, MI s Doy Gay, also
gave a few of the plans of the school
for the commg year
The teachers a' e as follows Super
Illtendent and mnth grade, Mrs Doy
Gay, seventh and eIghth I!Jrades, Har
old HendriX, SIxth grade, Mary An
derson, fifth grade, Lrlhan Vanland
mgham, thIrd and fourth grads., OIa
Deal, .eeond grade, Oreta Jones, ftrS.t
erade, Kary Gra,
Dogs' Beauty Parlor
Opened by Children
(By GeorgIa News SerVIce)
Three grade schonl young.ters m
Kansas CIty have estabhshed a new
mdustry m 1\ reSIdentIal dIstrIct, ac
cordmg to hand lettered dodgers dIS
trlbuted last week
"The exclUSIve be.!luty parlor for
dogs, 111 the garage' was the banner
mscrlptlon 'Tan and black dogs,
10 cents �hlte dogs, 25 cents
BOARD DECIDES T()
BUILD HOSPITAL.
VOTE TO ACCEPT FUNDS FROi("
WPA FOR CONSTRUCTION 0.,..
COUNTY OWNED PROPERTY. I
Unless something not now fore­
seen inter venes, Bulloch county will
begm before the end of the pre""nC:;
year the conatruction of a county...
owned and operated hospital
This decislon was announced Thur....
day afternoon of last week by the­
members of the board of county eom­
nUSSlOners after an all day seSSlOB
dUllllg "hlch the propOSItIOn wa.
thl e.hed out pro and con It was ..
strenuous session for the COmmt8_
Slone13 l\nd the deC1StOn IS an Impor­
tant one
Reluctant to deClde the matte...
llone, meluuels of the board H\vl ..�cl
a confelonce WIth a numbet of loud­
CIS lIIeludmg placttcally evelY phYSI­
cIan 1lI the Clty of Statesboro one or
two from the county and othel lead­
els upon whose adVIce they fclt that.
It "as sufe to I ely The entiolse_
ment of the physI(,lun.s was practical­
ly unantlnous and few if any words:
were utteled III oppositIon by any 015
those 1lI the conference Whateve�
uncertamty may have been expressed
IS understood to have been based­
upon the probable cost of operatIon
of u county owned IllstitutlOn of the
mugmtude ploposed
Before the final adoptIOn by th"
boald of an ag"eement to proceed
'WIth the l,roJect It was voted to calt
fOI shghtly reduced plan. for ths
bUlldlllg With �orrespondll1g leduc­
tlOn In the cost of constructIon Ac_
cordmg to Chairman Fred Hodges,
the present ,"\entlOn IS to undertake­
a hospItal of about thIrty rooms.
1 hlS '" m place of the former platt.
which contemplated a forty roon�
bUlldlllg Natumlly the cost cannot;
be apPloxllnately estImated until the
plans have been completed which ar",
now bell1g drawn by Walter Aldred..
JI local arcllltect The orlglllal for­
ty room bUlldlllg 18 under.tood U.
have oeen estimated to cost from.
$60 000 to $100000
As IS generally understood funds
for the constructIOn WIll oem.e fronl
the federal government forty five
per cent of which WIll be a donatIon
and the remalmng fifty five per cent.
a long tllne loan
As to the locatIon, that IS a mat­
ter whICh WIll be deCIded upon later_
A number of probable sItes are 111en­
�lOned One of these, and the on'"
apparently most popular, IS a Jive­
aCle tract ll1 the Donehoo subdIVISIon
Just west of Savannah avenue whlcn
IS offered as an absolute gIft by Hm­
ton Booth
Accol dlllg to Chamnan Hodges It
IS hoped to be ready by the first of
Decembel to begll1 the constructIOn
work
COUNTY COUNCIL
WILL MEET HERE
STATESBORO PARENT-TEACHER.
ASSOCIATION TO BE HOSTS TO
COUNTY ORGANIZATION
The Bulloch County CounCIl of
the Parent Teacher ASSOCIatIOn wdl
hold its first meetll1g of the year "I
Statesboro on Saturday October 19.
m the HIgh School audItorIUm Thl�
IS to be a very mterestll1g meetmg.
the theme of ..hlch WIll be "The Bul­
loch County LIbrary Servll1g" There­
WIll be helpful and mspmne talks anel
dlscus.lons and It IS deSIred that all
enter Illto the dISCUSSIons
The folLowllIg 18 the progmm
Song, "All Hall the Power"
DevotIonal-Mrs Fmnkle Watson..
Assembly smgmg led by MISS Mar-
tha Donaldson.
DISCUSSIon, The Bulloch County LI­
brary, ItS Needs, ServIce, Admlntstra­
tlOn and Support - MISS Ehzabeth
Donovan, MISS Adrlall WIlls, MISS
Eleanor lay, Dr Chester Destler,Mr. Fre Hodges, MISS Eu",ce Len­
ter, Mrs W,ll Groover, Dr J E Car­
ruth !lfrs McKee, litIS Lester Mar­
tm, Mrs R !If Monts
Read1Og-Mlss Arnell LeWIS
Report "A County LIbrary Serv­
mg Schools and CllIldren"-Dr J E.
Carruth
Vocal solo-Malcolm Mann
BULLOCD TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
BROOKLET NEWS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES,
Reporter
Mrs. Fred L. Shearouse was hostess
to the Lucky 13 Club and a few other
invited guests at her home Wednes­
day afternoon. Fall daisies and dah­
lias formed a lovely decoration for
her rooms. Bingo was played and
prizeo were awarded to Mrs. J. W.
Robertson Jr., Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr.,
Mrs. J. H. Wyatt, Mrs. E. C. Wat­
idns, Mrs. John Proctor, Mrs. F. W.
Bughes and Mi<!s Saluda Lucas.
I
lOne of the most beneficinl phases
of P.-T. A. work ever put over here
wao that of Thursday afternoon at
the school building, when :fifty-five
grade mothers of the school met
",ith the faculty to discuss definite
plans for the scholaatic year. Miss
Ora Franklm, chairman of the entire
IIrade mother group, has divided the
247 mothers into three groups, per­
mitting each group to serve three
months. Thursday the group of each
grade met with the home room teach­
er of each grade in a round-table
diacuaaion as to the immediate needs
of the grade that group represented.
In the lower grades plana were dis­
cussed how to provide food for un­
der nourished children and how to
get all children of school age to at­
tend school.
The high sohool group planned a
first aid kit for each grade and plan­
ned equipment for a hIgh school
girls' rest room.
Aiter the business seasion the hos­
pitality commIttee, of whIch Mrs. l<'red
L. Shearouse is chairman, served rep
fre.hments in the home economics
room. Mr•. J. B. Hinton, head of the
home economics department of this
.IIchool, a�.isted Mrs. Shearouse in ar­
ranging decorations and in servmg.
Mrs. E. C. Watkins assisted in .erv­
ing and entertaimng.
Before the socJal hour was over,
Mrs. John A. Rohertson, chairman of
the finance and budget comnllttee,
l"'esented her plans for the fall pro-
gram.
Former Brooklet Man
Takes Life in Atlanta
Brooklet, Ga., Oct. 8.-The news of
the tragIC death of Groover Alder­
man, age 28, was sorrowfully I eceiv­
ed here yesterday.
Mr. Alderman was despondent ovel'
ill health and a nervous condition,
but was thought by hIS famIly to be
improving when he ended hIS own
life with n shot gun at hIS home 111
J\tlanta yesterday. Details of the
tragedy are lacking.
1111'. AldOl'man was the son of the
'late Mr. and M1S. D. L. Alderman Sr.,
-of th,s place. He graduated from
the hIgh school here wIth an excep­
tionally hIgh record. He was a young
nlRn of sterling qualItIes nnd hiS
death IS mourned by h,s many f";ends
and relatives.
. Besides his Wife he is SUl vived by
aM daughter, Joyce, age 7j seven
brothers, D. L. Alderman Jr. and J.
D. Alderman, of Brooklet; Hm'man
Alderman and Wilham Alderman, of
Savannah; Hazel Alderman, OaClll'
Lee Aldel man and Harold Alderman,
of Atlanta; four Sisters, Mrs. Fe)Jx
Pnrl'isht of Brooklet; Mrs. Fred Ken­
nedy, of Statesboro; Ml s. Roscoo
.Warnock and M,ss Vllgmia Alder­
man, of Atlanta; a step-mother, Mrs.
D. L. Alderman Sr., of Brooklet.
The relatives here left immediately
for Atlanta where the funeral will
take place. D. L. Alderman Jr, a
brother here, was not able to attend
on account of IllS own 1l1ness.
�ged Lady Given
Birthday Dinner
Brooklet. Ga., Oct. 8 -Mrs. Mor­
can Martin was the honoree of a
lovely birthday dmner Sunday, gIven
by 1111'. and Mrs. Lester Martin at
the Martin home near here. Mrs
Martin is seventy-five years young­
;young In the sense that 'She is still
jolly and active about her housework,
does not grow old simply because the
years are shppmg by. She attends
services regularly at M,ddlegl'ound
church, of whlch she is a faIthful
lnember and at the other Primitiv
Baptist 'churches of the county when
she is able to attend.
The long table was prepared 10 a
park on the Martin premises. The
triple-deck birthday cake was deco­
railed with seventy-five pink candles
Hnked in coral vine and hiee fern.
:Before the bountiful dinner was serv­
�, Elder W. W. Riner, of Atlanta, of­
fered a prayer of tbanksglVing and
praise for Mrs. Martin's exemplary
life. Aiter the prayer little Bett)'
Eouse, Cathenne Ronse, Emily Ken­
Jledy and Frances Martin sang "Hap-
1')' Birthday," during �he smgmg of
"Which 'Mrs. Lem Zetterower, of
Statesboro, presented Mrs. Martin
..ntb a lovely shoulder corsage.
·-�lrsndlt)otber" Martin was present.­
ed with many lovely gifts.
The thre� hundred seventy-five
_petite were from Statesboro, Brook-
NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATION
ABOUT PEOPLE AND
THINGS IN GEORGIAPORTAL POINTS
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 7 (GPS).-Farm
Development: A defimte and sound
plan for southern agriculture, fi­
nanced by long term federal loans
that WIll bring to the front in Geor-
gru, Flor-ida, South Carolina and AJa-Whenever the politicians attempt to
barna a strong, competent and hon-analyze the voting outlook, the Amer-
est rural population, is 10 ItS firstican housewife usually rates high as
stages of development today, accord­a topic of conversation. It was much
109 to Philip Weltner, director of ru­easier to accurately guess the tenor
ral resettlement 10 the four states.of the voting public's feeling in the
Festivals: A slash pine festivaldays before female suffrage. Mr.
will be held in Waycross beginningSmith's views are easily obtamed-
he spends hours 10 talk 109 WIth 1111'. Monday, November 11th, a prog�am
Jones and 1111'. Brown about political committee having been organized
issues ranging in importance all the with Dr. W. C. Hafford as chairman.
way from oyster conservation to a What IS Said to be the largest body
new conatitutional amendment. If he of slash pme in the world is located
doesn't belong to a club, the corner near Waycross. Dr. ChBS. Herty's ex­
grocery or beer pallor provides his pcriments in makmg paper from
soap-box. Mrs. Smith presents a slash pine, which have attracted na­
much more difficult, problem. Her tional attention, is expected to lead
name IS legion-she holds the bal- to the build 109 of large paper mills
ance of power 10 any election And 10 Gecrgiu and the South. With com­
the political experts often grow grey mittees at work securing exhibits
10 futile efforts to discover how "he throughout the South Georg ia peanut
feels about the issues that make or belt, the peanut festival to be held
break adminiatrat.ions. 10 Dawson the latter part of October
That IS why the cost of food may premises to be a gala event. The
be a potent factor in the next elec- Jowly peanut in one year netted its
tion. Mrs. Smith's prmcipal inter- growers $2,059,000 beside the SOIl en­
ests generally lie in her home. She rlchrnent and the value of the vine as
thinks less about the national debt n forage crop.
than she does about new shoes for Large Pecan Crop: A larger pe­
Junior, And the thing that is likely can crop throughout the South Geor­
to cause the seeds of resentment to gin belt than was marketed last year
swell and mature Inside her is a is predicted thiS se030n, the harvest
sharp rIse m the coat of the most of whIch IS getting under way. Geor­
basic of necessities, fooo. glo lends al1 the states In the grow�
The high cost of food has become 109 of paper shell pecans. Slater
a center of controversy throughout WIght, of Cairo, preSIdent of the Na­
the nation-as have the causes of the tional Pecan Growers' Association,
increase. At the heIght of depres- was elected for another term at the
sion, which occurred m the late sum- \ national convention held recently in
mer of 1932, fooda were almost un- Wewoka, Oklahoma.
behevably cheall. Thereafter a slow Cotton Donated: An anonymous
and natural rIse set in, unlll, In the donor from Jackson county gave a
late summer of 1933, foods were bale of cotton to hell' finance the cele­
higher than in the preceding year, bratlOn of Roosevelt Day when the
but wcre stIli very cheap. In the plesldent speaks 10 Atlanta Thanks­
year following the rise contmued gIving week George W. Bailey,
'Slowly-and lhen went Into a zoom. prominent Jackson county CItizen,At the present time, while foods are b,ought the bale of cotton to Atlantastill a little cheaper than 10 the years and turned It over to Erle Cocke,immedlntely PI ecedmg 1929, then'
prices are so much above the IIn')r_
mol" depreSSIOn Level that the Amer­
lCan houseWIfe is begmmng to COP1-
plam In no uncertain terms.
Here, for example, IS a comparison
of some baSIC food PI IceS over a two­
year period, as compiled by the U. S.
News'
OLGA VIVIAN BRANNEN,
Reporter HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT DIN­
NER PAILS, DIVIDEND CHECKS
AND TAX BILLS OF PEOPLE.
Doc Powell, of Dublin, was a visit­
or here Saturday.
MIss Irene Durden, of MIllen viait­
ed her mother Sunday.
A ustm Peacock, of Fort Screven,
was at home for the week end.
WIlbert Johnson, of Fort Screven,
VIsited his parents th,s week end.
Mis. Bertha Lee Brewton spent the
week end with her parents in Sprmg­
field.
A. R. Clark returned home last
week after a tour of the United
States.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brown, of Sa­
vannah, are Visiting their son, A. L.
Brown.
Misses Sue and Nora Zetterower
spent last week end with MISS Louida
Hendrix.
Mrs. Polly Brunch and Johnnie
Dikes returned last week niter a VISIt
ltl Macon.
Eugene Fields, of Lakeland, Fla.,
is viaiting his parents, Mr. and Mra
John FIelds.
Miss Julia Williams spent last
week end with her SIster, Mrs. W. F.
Oglesby, of Montieth.
1111'. and IIIrs. L. C. Denmark, of
Atlanta, visited hIS parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Denmark.
Misses Henri Ellen Holcomb and
Mildred Cannon were visitors of Mari­
an MIller last Tuesday.
MISS Janie Lou Hodges and Gordon
Bodges were the guests of Miss
Merle Smith 0'" Sunday.
Mrs. Roy Smith and children wllI
leave th,s week for Atlanta, where
they wllI viSIt relatives.
Miss BertIe Lanier spent the week­
end with her parents, Mr. and Mra.
Remer Laniel', at Statesboro.
Mis. Eleanor Miller, of Canoochee,
wa" the week-end guest of her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. MIller.
M iss Sweet Pierce, of Millen, has
I eturned to hm' home niter spending
the summer With her SIster, Mrs.
C. K. Nichols.
M,ss Sadie Bell Hodges has accept­
ed the vacancy of the fifth grade,
whIch was left vacant by the resIg-
natIon of Miss Blanche FIelds.
general chairman of the committee on
arrangements for the Roosevelt
home-coming celebration, who open­
ed central headquarters recently in
the One-O-One Marietta street bUlld­
mg across tho street from the Fed­
eral Reserve Bank.
Many Bootleggers: Government
August, 1933 August, 1935 men arrested 2,002 persons in Geor-
SIl'loin steak, lb .. 298c 40.So gin on charges of handling IlliCIt
POI'k chops, lb.. 21.2c 3950 whIsky dUl 109 the last 12 months, W.
Bread, lb. . 7.6c 8.20 P. Johnston, IDvestlgator m chargeLard, lb. . 98e 21 Sc f h f d I I I I ta tAtEggs, doz .. , 256c 37.3c 0 tee era a co 10 x Unl 10
-
Milk, qt. . .. .109c 11 7c lanta, has I evealed. A total of 1,128
What this amount. to, to quote the' stIlls were seIzed and 45,328 gallons
U. S. News agam, IS that the Amer-i of corn hquor and 1,719,437 gallons
lCan housewlLe must pay $1 59 today of mush confiscated.
fOl what she could have bought for Battle Markel' Unvellmg: A me-
$1.06 two yeal sago. m01'lnl mal kel' on lhe spot where
Man f�recasters think that th,s heavy fighting took place between
situat>�n must ineVItably cost the confedemte and federal troops 10 the
Roosevelt admInistratIOn a gt eat Battle of Atlanta, July 19, ]864, WIll
many votes. And that leads to this be unveIled Thursday, October 10th,
questIOn: What has been l'esponsi-
\
at 3 p �. The stone stands near the
hIe for the tnCl'.ease In food most or mtCl'sectlOn of Peachb ee Road and
Answers arc varied-hut, takm.g them Peacptl'ce Battle av.enue, In Atlanta
by and lalge, they resolve themselves The Old Guard of Atlanta and the
mto thiS: First, the AAA's C!l'Op 1'e-1 AmellC8n Legion who are lcsponslble
stncting program has been an impol- fol' the erection of the mal kel' WIll
tant factor; second, middleman costs have charge of the unvelll1lg cere·
cause an unnecess8nly Wide gap he- mOllles.
tween what the farmer leccives and A JournaltstlC Orchid: Len Burton,
what the consumer pays. editor of the South Georgian at Moul-
It is a fact that grocers, 111 spIte
I
tTle, says edItorially: "The best Geor­
of hIgh pnc.es, urc not prospering ac- gla newa servICe that we know of IS
cordmgly. Their wholesale costs have furmshed uy that prince of good fel­
zoomed along WIth retail costs. Some
I
lows, Frank GIlreath, of the G,lreath
large cham systems, which strive to Press SyndICate of Atlanta. And
keep pnces down as much as pOSSIble, that's why the South GeOl ginn uses
are actually .earnmg less net profit that service evel'y week" Smcere
than they d,d" year or so ago. The I thanks to one of Georgia's most wlde­question of middleman profits will be Iy known newspaper men.au ed In nn mqmry soon to be
start-\
_
.d by the federal trade commlSSlon. GOOD MULES FOR SALE
However Mrs. SmIth IS hkely to t ke GEORGIA-Bulloch County.,
W,ll be sold on Saturday, Octoberher Ire out �n the govelnment Ofi'l- 12, 1935, at 2 o'clock p. m., at theClsl! she beheve's responSible for her court house of said county, within the
strained budget, whether or not there legal hours of sale, to the hIghest
were contrIbuting cIrcumstances be- bidder, for cash, the followmg per-
ond thClr control. sonal property, to-WIt. .y
. About five bales of upland cot-Attltudc of the farmer lS also of ton III the field, not PIcked; onegreat Importance. In a late speech, Jersey colored milch cow and calf,
Mr. Roosevelt stood squarely for h,s three spotted colored sows, five
admimstratlOn's AAA work, which medium SIze shoats, 220 bushels
corn 10 the field, DOt gathered; 30he SOld hau brought plOducers bene- bushels corn m barn, 3,000 bundlesfits of more than $6,000,000,000. And fodder, one-half acre sugar cane,Republican central committee bead, one-fourth acre sweet potatoes,
Fletcher, recently saId that tI,e GOP 40 acres velvet beans anu peanuts,
would combat all major New Deal ac- III the field; 0 whIte leghorn hens,
four plow stocks, three tUrn plows,tlvlhes WIth but one excepbon-the three singletrees, one two-horseAAA. Reason: InqUIrteS have Te- wagon, one on.e�horse wagon, onevealed strong support of the AAA In brown colored mare mule, 10 years
the great farmmg states, wil1ch must old, named Pet; one black mare
be carried by a preSidentIal candl- mule, 10 years old, named Maud;
one black mare mule, 8 years old,date if he. is to WID. named Mollie; one black mareSo the cost-of-food issue is con- mule, 11 yeaTS old, named Cora.
fused and is growmg more so. It WIll Said property IS levied on as the
play a leadmg role m the next cam- property of Emory S. Mort<ln to satis-
h h d fy two executIons, one issued frompaign-w et er the can Idates want
the justIce court of the 1209th G. M.it to or not distrlct of saId county, returnable to
the CIty court of Statesboro, and the
ot her execution Issued fl'om ano re­
turnable to the city court of States­
boro, for said county, both in favor
of W. O. Shuptrine against Emory
S. 1II0rton, and lS sold by virtue
of an order granted by the Hon­
orable Leroy Cowart, judge of the
CIty court of· Statesboro, for said
cpunty, on thl! .5fh day. of-October,
1935.
.-" - " •
Tbis the 5tb day of October, 1985.
J. G. T.ILLMAN, Sberiff.
The thll d grade III OUI' school has
secured neally all the books they
will need for the year. They are also
turlllng theil' attention to HaJlowe'en
Dnd nre bURY makmg posters and
bordel s. Miss Scarboro IS gomg to
try to secul'e a book case In whIch to
place the hbrary books.
The high achool boys have been
very busy the past week preparlllg
the basl<etball court, so as to have It
III I'encliness £01 the season.
The second gl ade IS now makmg
health posters, whIch they WIll com­
plete by the end of the week
The Portal lIIetho(hst church school
observed promotIOn and rally doy
lust Sunday With a very interest!l1g
p'·ogl'am. A t th,s tllne the oO'lCers
and teachers WCI e assigned thell' du­
bes for the new year, as follows:
Supcllntendent, Mrs Edna Blan­
nen j assistant, Dl. C. MIller.
Superintendent adult diVISIOn, Mra.
J. E. Pal'T1sh.
Supell1ltendent children's diviSIOn,
Miss Ruby MlIlcey.
Teach.. adult class, Ml's J. E. Pal'­
Ilsh; aSSIstant, DI. C. MIller.
Teachet young peoples' class, MISS
Geolge Wmgard
Tencher intermedl8te class, MISS
Ruby MlnceYj aSSistant, Mrs. Alexa
Womack.
Teacher pllmoJ'Y class, Miss Ber­
tha Lee Bruton; aSSistant, Mrs. A.
U. Mmcey.
Teacher of card class, Mrs. Ethel
Hendl'ix.
Pl8mst, Mrs. Alexa Womack.
Secretary and treasurer, Jack Sud­
dath.
let, Register, Metter, Pembroke, Au­
gusta, Graymont, Savannah, Swams­
boro, Newington, Cobbtown, Atlanta,
Woodbine, Colhns, Bellevllle and the
surroundIng community.
(laugtfc)
FOR SAL�A 20-rod roll of poultry
wire, practically new; one automatic
handsaw fihng machme, brand new;
model T Ford; will sell at a bargain.
M. A. NEWTON or M. D. NEWTON,
Route 4, Statesboro. (30ctltp)
MONEY TO LEND
I have a few hundred dollars avail­
able on improved real estate, clther
CIty property or farm property.
HINTON BOOTH,
State,boro, �.'
PULL, SIS, PULL, but you'll never lIet tbat 1935 fillUle into that 1853
corsetl No, and thOle band-aewn leams won't live, either, for they
were ""wed witb J. 110 P. Coat. bert 6-cord. Like tbe hand-whittled
front stay, the drop shoulder straps that clamped one'. arm to one'.
lide. and tbe wasp-like wailtline, tbey were put in to take punish­
ment, all well aa to live it. And eilbt deeadee haven't made that
J.& P. Coat. thread weakenl
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of Condition of
SEA ISLAND BANK
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
At close of business September 30, 1935.
As Called for by the Superintendent of Banks.
C. P. OLLIFF, President. C. B. McALLISTE_R, CashIer.
Date of Bank's Charter, 1901. Date Began Busmess, 1901.
RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Capital stock ........•... $ 50,000.00
Undivided profits 28,087.73
Reserve fund ., . . . 398.41
Cashier's checks .. 14,081.26
Demanu depOSIts . .. . 463,023.06
Time certIficates of desposlts 134,181.
Time certificates of depOSIts 134,181.01
Loans and (hscounts . . $223,79888
U. S. Government securi-
ties owned . . 56,100.00
Other stocks and bonds
owned .
Banking house and lot '"
Furniture and fixtures ...
Other real estate owned
Cash in vault and amount
due from approved re-
serve agents . . . 293,662.46
Checks for clearmg and due
from other banks . . 5,29048
Advance on cotton and
other commodIties 41,567.15
U. S. government 10c cot-
ton loans.. . 17,579.90
2,568.00
30,000.00
3,500.00
15,696.57
Total $689,763.44 Total $689,763.44,
GEORGJA-Bu110ch County.
.
Personally appeared before the underSIgned, an officer authOrized to
administer oaths m said county, C. B. McAllister, who, on oath, ,'ys that he
is the cashier of the Sea Island Bank, and that the above and foregolDg report
of the condItion of saId bank is true and correct.
C. B. McALLISTER, CashIer.
Sworn to and subscrIbed before me th,s 4th day of October, ]935.
KERMIT R CARR, N P, Bulloch Count:, Georgl8.
We the underSIgned directors of saId bank, do certlfy that we have
carefully �'ead saId report, anti thnt the same is tr,ue and correct, accol'dmr:
to the best of our mformatlOn, knowledge and behef, and that the above sIg­
nature of the cashier of SOld bank IS the true and genume sIgnature of that
officer.
Th,s 4th day of October, 1935 . ALFRED DORMAN,
D PERCY AVERITT,
Directors of Said Bank.
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of Comhtion of
BULLOCH COUNTY BaNK
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
At close of business September 30, 1935.
As called fOl by the Supermtendent of Banks.
S. W. LEWIS, PreSIdent. W. L. deJARNETTE, Cashier.
Date of Charter, Janua"y 19, 1934. Date Began Business, Apl'll 14, 1934.
RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Capital stock .. . . $ 50,000.00
Surplus fund 6,835.00
UndlVlded profits 12,117.08
Caslller's checks . 10,772 47
Demand deposits. 282,642.5"
Time certIficates of deposits 57,526.07
Other lIablhtles 25,000.00
Loans and disc0unts $101,628.58
U. S. Government securI-
ties owned ....
Banking hOllse and lot ..
Furmture and fixtules ..
Other J eal estate owned .
Cash 111 vault and amount
due f,om approved Ie-
serve agents. . 271,840 58
Checks for clearmg and
due from othel banks 1,6�9 21
Cash ltems .. " 293.19
Advance on cotton and
other commoditIes
Other resources
10,00000
20,000.00
5,185.00
NONE
33,796.50
520.11
Total. $444,8931Q Total $444,893.17
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Personally appeared before the undersigned, an officer authorized to
administer oaths in said county, W. L. deJarnette, who, on o�tb, says that he
IS the cash,er of the Bulloch County Bank, and that the above and foregoing
report of the condition of saId bank is true and correct.
W. L. deJARNETTE, Cashier.
Sworn to and subSCribed before me th,s 7th day of October, 1935.
S. ED WIN GROOVER, Notary Pubhc.
We, the underslgned directors of said bank, do certify that we have
carefully read 'SaId report, and that the same IS true and correct, accordmg
to the best of our information, knowledge and bebef, and that the above sig­
nature of the cashIer of saId bank IS the true and genuine signature 01' that
officer.
This 7th dny of October, 1935. W. J. RACKLEY,
FRED T. LANIER,
D,rectors of said bank.
Successful aid in
PREVENTING Colds
At the first nasal Irritation or sniffle,
apply Vicks Va-tro-DOI-just a few drops.
Used in time, it helps to avoid many
colds entir.ly. (Two slze8: 30¢, 50¢.)
�.
•
•
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•• NoboJ,,'s Business
'.By GEE McGEE, Anderaon, S. C I
WHO'S AFRAID OF
FRIDAY, THIRTEEN
A SERIOUS SITUATION BAS DE- scholl buss and return back in it as BROOK,LET WRITER RECOUNTS
VELOPED IN FLAT ROCK soon as they sign off. SOME WELL KNOWN SUPER-
•
a right smart of feeble health has
overtook the mall citizens of tlat rock.
it do not seem to be verry senous and
no deaths have took place, but none
of the men can help their wives anso­
forth to do anny garding or backyard
work onner count of weak backs.
•
holaurn moore fell in a serious faint
while trying to dig a few weeds out
of his wife's morning glories and he
laid there in the shade for 3 hours
before he was able to get up and go
down to the reggular loafering bench
at the citty hall. he coughs some and
heaves at the chist.
•
art square wrenched his side where
he had the plurisy a year or so ago,
and he is absolutely non compost­
mentis around the home as he can't
stoop over to lift nothing, or lean for­
wards to pick up annything. Mrs.
square thinks he sprung hIS verty­
brate while pitching hoss sboes be­
hind the drug stoar a week or so ago.
•
•
yore COl ry spondent, mr. mike
Clark, rid, is carrying his good right
arm In a shng onner count of a gum­
boil on his wrist. this keeps him from
handling a hoe or a mower or a rake,
but It is to be hoped that it WIll not
keep him from handlmg a fishlllg pole
in the neal' futUl e. dr. hubbert green
has adVised him to keep blood poison
out of same.
POLITICAL NEWS FROM FLAT
ROCK
the muny-clpple election for mayer
and 4 aldennens of tlat rock was hell
last tuesday. the day passed off verry
quiet until after the votes were
counted and tom head found that he
had los" out. he knocked 4 teeth out
of holsum moore's jaw, and would of
done boddily harm to dudd Clark, who
beat him 5 votes, if he could of ketch­
ed him.
the pressent encumberance was re­
elsckted again us mayer. he got 23
votes and holsum moore got 14 votes.
he demanded a recount and stated
that he was 10 a posttlon to prove
fraud of a high and aggervated na­
ture In the management of the poles,
aliso the use of licker, beer, wme,
monney, sody watter and other bribes
common to rotten politics.
art square lost in ward 2 and there
was a tie in ward 4, as both candy­
dates got 8 votes apeace, they have
decided to pitch heads and tales for
this offis next thursday llIght m the
scholl audy-torium under the auspe­
cees of the Indies aid, and everyboddy
who wants to see the winner will
please be on hands. price to get 10
clO, and the C1tty will not have to
spend 4$ for holding same.
It is right bad for fissical
and misery to fall upon our fine men
right at this time when so much work
is needed to be done, and It looks hke
the cleamng and the upkeep of the
sundry homes of tlat rock WIll fall to
the lot of our dear wlmmen folks.
an exy-cutlve session wad hell
defects about 20 mmutes after the electIOn
was declared over. the poleesmunts
sallery was raIsed 3$ per month, and
the pl'essent oiflscr was retained, but
was put on notls that 110 more sleep-
109 on beets would be tollerated. a
new boddy for the saniterry waggin
was ordered bought, and 6 more wat­
tel' buckets were added to the vollun-
•
FLAT ROCK WILL BE ON THE
ETHER NEXT WEEK
the tlat rock glee club will be on
the air next frida)' night at the coun­
ty seat under the auspecees of the
flat rock meat market Wlth dinner and
supper musick, banjer-plCking, mouth­
organ tunes, jUlce harps, fiddles and
ressertations.
our glee club has nevver befoar
gleed over the radIO, and the entIre
"" corpse of entertamers are not only
excited and anner-mated; they are all
might nigh scared to death. percy
Clark gets to trembling so when he
tlunks of the mlker foam, he can't
tune his fiddle to save hIS hfe.
,
sud .. Iou Clark wllI sing a duet.
she has benn practicing how to twist
her fingers .. round one another in
front of her while she reaches hIgh
notes (like they do in the movies);
they have got so sore till she can't
pIck up nothmg. she will wear a
handkerchIef around her nake to hide
her bIg adam's apple, as it IS verry
promment when she contraltoes.
the glee club wlll be on tnal at this
periormance and if they make good,
and fetches in some fan-mail the
meat market will hire them regular
" once a week. dudd Clark has alred­
dy sent the male orde,' house c35 for
4 new strings for his glttar. if he
breah one enduring the radio pro-
gram, he can re-string it between the
an.ouncements.,
•
miss jennie veeve smith will Qot be
able to appear on this program. she
had her other tonsil cut out last fri­
day and it has settled in her throte,
and she can't utter a note above a
whisper.· yore corry spondent, mr.
mike Clark, rid, will yoodle 2 or 3
yoodles, and will aliso slDg base in
the grand finalhe.
everboddy shoul� tune in betwixt
8 and 8 :30 on 60 cycles, 200 watts,
",nd on the dial at 44, just a few fig­
gers away from pIttsburg and n. y.
at the sound of the gong the show
� will be over. tht. will put lIat rock on
the map again. she has not benn on
the front page since the epper-demic
of scarlet fever and the mad-dog
•
scare of 1931. they will go up in the
teer fire bTlgade.
everboddy is glad that this hot race
is over. n,oboddy made anny monney
out of same except dr. green. he
sewed up 6 dIfferent skulls, anu took
a great manny stltches at other
places on the friends of the various
candi-dates. th,s was the fewest
number of fights we have eve!' en.
joyed m a muny-clpple campane. we
had 14 endurmg the race of 1933.
the new counsell will pOSSIbly go
after govvernment watter works and
sewedge bonds agam, and wlll aliso
paint the cally-booze, clean out the
town well, fill up the 3 mud holes on
main street, pass a low against cats
fighting at mght, aliso lOUd radios,
and WIll keep' owners of dogs from
runnmg at large on the streets WIth­
out muzzles and belllg vaxlIlated for
rabbits ansoforth. watch flat rock
hum.
yo res trulie,
mIke Clark, rid,
corry spon<lent.
Warnock Woman's Club
The last meetmg of the woman's
club was held at the home of Mrs.
M. M. Rushmg on September 26th
WIth Mrs. D. Gordon Rushing as jOint
hostess.
There were twenty members 'pres�
ent. After the bus mess meeting Mra.
Marriett was awarded two hand-cro­
cheted centerpIeces, gIven by the
hostess. Alm05t $1.00 was made on
the gift.
At the next meeting, which will be
at Mrs. Toy Rushmg's, WIth Mrs.
Walter Rushmg as joint hoatess, on
October 31st, the ladles WIll make
pillow cases and other fancy things,
such as pIllow tops, scarfs and vanity
sets. Let's all try to go for there
will be some work ready for you to
do. Please take your SCISSOrs, needles
and thimbles along.
'l.'he social hour was enjoyed by all
when the hostess served ham sand­
wiches, cake and tea.
MRS. D. GORDON RUSHING,
News Reporter.
New Free Booklet
Describes Pamphlets
Issued by Government
The United State. government col­
lects mformatlOn about almost every
subject in the world. It publishes
thousands of p�mphlets contaming
that ,"formatIOn It furnishes these
pamphlets to the pubhc at velY small
cost.
A list of some of the pamphlet3,
and a brIef descllptlOn of what they
contalll, has been pi el}8red as a small
booklet by the makers of Cal dUl and
Black-Draught It gives many people,
for the !i..'st tllne, a handy record of
SOme of the pamphlets that the Umt­
ed States government furnishes.
Everyone .hould know what infor­
mation he can get from the govern.
ment, and how to get it. Th,s book­
let, entitled "Information," explaina.
Write to The ChAttanooga Medicine
ICo., Chattanooga, Tennessee, for a��1��P���\ .. ,.: .. ;- . . . � .
••
STITIONS.
(By MRS. F. W. HUGHES)
The fact that Brooklet school and
all other schools of Bulloch county
opened on Friday 13 hao nat sent in
the least a thrill of fear in the school
autborities here. Everything points
to a reali.atlon of one of the best
schools in the town's history in spite
of the old superstition about Friday
the thirteenth and in spite of the fact
that planted deep In the nature of
man from time Immemoriel even unto
the present day, there has been a cer­
tain amount of superstition.
We are filled with awe when we
read of superstitions of other days in
other countries. Yet 111 our own en­
lightened America we are amazed to
learn of the thousands of superatitions
that are existing toady and are prac­
ticed. It is somewhat general in the
United States that a sore'throat may
be cured by bind 109 about the neck
on going to bed a stocking which the
patient has been wearmg (no other
WIll do). The old negro mammy m
my own home says a brass ring worn
on the finger will prevent I heumatism.
Other superstitions prevalent in
Georg ia are (1) to allow a child 100k
Into a mltTol' before it IS a month old
will cause trouble III teetlllng, (2)
tickling u baby causes stutterlllg, (3)
If all mfant be measuI'ed, it wIll die
befole iis growltlg tltne is ovel, (4)
rub a wart WIth a stolen d,sh cloth
and then bury or hIde the latter, the
wart WIll disappear as the dIsh cloth
decays, (5) if salt spills, luck is
agatn3t you, unless you throw some
of the salt over the left shoulder to
change the luck, (6) walking under
a ladder WIll surely brmg the pedes­
trian bad luck.
Durmg the Elizabethlan age in
England, there was a custom in
some sections of putting a pewter
plate of salt upon corpses. ThIS was
placed on the body to prevent morti­
fication. This custom still lives among
some of the negro famihes of my
county (Bulloch), where a halo of
superstitIOUS veneration sutTounds a
death of a member of that race.
On a farm near Brooklet It was the
privilege of the Morning News re­
porter some t;i.me ago to VISit a negro
home where a faithful colored servant
had died and where superstItion
reigned supreme. The old servant
had bee" prepared for burial and a
plate of salt placed upon her body.
The women in charge said It would
prevent putrefactfon and give the de­
ceased luck.
Probably one of ths outs nding
superstitions that I. really a heritage
of the ages IS that concerning the
number "13." There are many su­
peratitions that this number is lucky,
while thousands of people have
scruples about the ill luck attached
to the number In the chapel of a
Roman church, an inscription on a
marble tablet tells Pope Gregory ha­
bitually entertained twelve poor men
at breakfast each morning and that
on one occasion an angel appeared
and shared their meal, making thir­
teen at the table. Henceforth the in-
8crlt>tlOn ordained thirteen was to be
considered a lucky number.
That thirteen is still regarded by
thousands as unlucky is verifi.ed by
the fact that in some of the newest
hotels and office building. in New
York the thirteenth tloor is skipped
and 10 hundreds of small hotels in
this country there IS no room num­
bered thirteen.
Thus we see though the present day
is still preganunt With superatltions,
Friday the thirteenth did not phase
the Bulloch county board of education
nor the local boat d here when they
decided on Friday, September 13, as
opening day for Bulloch county
schools.
OIhr�ntbtnliNl
INSURANCE COMPANY 01" AMIERlel'
OFFERS
NEW LOW RATES
Lon. T.rm. - Ub.... 1 P",p.lJ!ment Prlvl1•••• on D•• i......
FARM LOANS
The Prudential believes in the strength and future ot
the American farm. We are now making loans on
liberal terme, You owe it to yourself to investigate
Prutl,entlal'a plan of farm mortgage fInancing.
OIlLl .JNI MORTOAo_No IN8PIDCTION �UIClt SavlaI
See FRED T. LANIER, Attorney, States"ro, GL
A DRY CLEANER'S SIGN
Is Often nisleading/
SEND YOUR GARM�NTS WHERE
YOU ARE SURE OF GOOD SERV­
ICE PLUS EXPERIENCE AND MOD­
ERN MACHINERY.
GIRL SCOUTS
BEGIN WORK
GIrl Scout work has been started
in Statesboro With lHuch enthl,l I8sm
on the pal't of the gll'ls and the lead­
ers. \Vhen the enrollment IS com­
pleted fOUl' (l'oops wlll be orgalllzed
WIth a total ntembel'shll' of eIghty
girls. Mrs. E. '1'. D"exel, who has had
a IICh experIence as n county demon­
stration agent, teacher 111 u southern
miSSion school and [\3 a WOlld War
dletltl9n, WIll be captain of the troop
of younget· girlsj Mrs. M S. Plttrnan,
who was dlrectol' of Gul Soouts In
YpSIlantI, I'll Ich., will be captam of
the older guls.
The captam nre fortunute 10 hav­
ingmg tho able assistance of the fol­
lowmg young lieutenants: �hsses
Carol Bhtch,. Elizabeth Deal, Nma
Moore and Sara R.emmgton and Mrs.
James Bland. The troops are look-
109 forward to profitable and happy
scoutmg days ahead sponsored by an
mterested and helpful community
commIttee, composed of Mrs. Harry
SmIth, Mrs. Hnl Kmnon, Mrs. Hugh
F. Arundel, Mrs. J. O. Johnston and
Mrs. M S. P,ttman
WE STRONGLY ADVISE THAT YOU
VISIT YOUR CLEANER AND SEE
HOW YOUR GARMENTS ARE HAN­
DLED. EVERY GOOD CLEANER
WILL WELCOME YOU.
,VISIT US AT YOUR CONVENIENCE.
Ihackston's
Since 1913
PHON.E 18
STATESBORO SAVANNAH SYLVANIA
SIKES' COTTON SEED
This is to give notice that T. A.
Burroughs is the duly authOrized rep­
resentatIve of the SIkes' Seed Farm,
at Cadwell, Ga, whose seed have
heretofore been sold here by another
representative. Be sure you buy only
from our authorized representative
who has our order book with our
name on same.
M. H. SIKES' SElED CO.,
OffICe Address, Atlanta, Ga.
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING
The regular annual meetlng of the
stockholders of the Statesboro To­
bacco Warehouse Compl\ny will be
held at the Bulloch county court
house on Tuesday, October 15th, 1985,
at 8 o'clock p. m.
This October 2nd, 1935.
S. EDWIN GROOVER,
Secretary.
Mussohlll IS quoted as .tatmll' that
"faSCism knows no Idols, worships no
fetishes." It does, however, seem to
be pretty fond of crude oJ] and tropi­
cal products. (30ct2lo)
"OMAHA"-Winner, one after
the other, of the Kentucky Derby,
the Preakness, and the Belmont
Omaha is an outstanding borse
today.
And in tbe cigarette world Chest­
erfield is outstanding.
Botb won tbeir place strictly on
merit.
Apply any test you like-Chest­
erfields stand for the best there is in
cigarettes.
They are milder , • , yet they let
you know you're smoking. They
taste better-give you real pleasure_
FOUR
I\ULLOC ,TIMES AND STATESBORO_ NEWS
In ATLAXTA I�-----------""
THURSDAY, OCT. 10, 1936
BULlOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
New Things That Are Old
BASC<?M ANTHONY , in Macon Telegraph
pea.ant was about $20 and that half
the families of England had an an­
nual income of $76 or less." It was a
long, long depression that lasted
many centuriea during which civiliza­
tion made no economic advance. Lon­
don, Paris and Berlin- had few things
that were unknown to the Rome of
the Caesars. When liberty dies, all
progress dies with it.
The crusades, which seemed vital
to those engaged in them but utter­
ly "illy to us, brought new contacts,
new ideas, and the resurrection of
ancient knowledge. This was the be­
ginning of a new day. The first re­
volt from the dominancy of mind and
spirit was made in. the church. It
was the fight for freedom of con­
science and the right of private
judgement. For political reasons
kings and rulers aided it. They didn't
see that the spirit they fostered in
the church was destined as a later
date to react upon the state. Like us
of today they grasped at present
good that held the seed of a future
ill for them.
"Equal Rights for All"
Political philosophers in France
began to say that personal liberty
and private initiative were the only
way out of poverty and want. Eco­
nomic writers in England where
physical but not economic liberty ob­
tained began to write the same thing.
A t that time the fathers of this coun­
try set up a government of freedom
and to preserve it, framed a constitu­
tion that embraced these principles.
Their cry wns-"Equal rights for all,
and special privileges for none." They
had had enough of paternalism and
governmental metldJing administer­
ed by the men who had no more sense
than they had, but who did have
fr-iends to reward and axes to grind.
As the French were at war with
England at the time of OUi' Revolu­
tion, they sent soldiers and sailors
over here to help us out. These
troops, already touahed by the
French .. political writers, l'eturned
home fired with a zeal for political
and economic liberty in their country.
This spread through Europe until,
when the World War ended, it looked
as if no place could be found for
kings and dictators.
Beginning with the birth of liberty
in America and Europe there began a
period of expansion in all helpful
things such as the world had never
known before. In 150 years of libel'­
ty civilization advanced more than in
2,000 years before, but the four yeal's
of �enseIess World War wiped from
the face of the earth an amount
equal to the total wealth of the United
States. You can't destroy from the
arth t h. equivalent of a land lil'"
OU1'S and not end in a depl'es3ion.
rrherc were other contributing causes
to both the l'ise and fall of civiliza­
tion beside personal and economic
liberty, but these were at the center.
'When the present confusion and
distress began rnen seemed more
unxious to fill their stomachs and
theil' purses than they were to main�
taill their liberty. Hence, half the
wodd has accepted dictators who
promise to solve their problems and
give thelll plenty. History has her
lessons for us. Let us learn them be�
fore it is too 1ate. More and yet more
laws to prevent unfair adyantage and
to punish fraud are needed. Restraint
of human greed and rasclility must
be had, but so long as time lasts no
legislation CBn save a fool from 11i3
folly nor make wasters equal in
wenlth with prudent people. A ncw
distribution E!very Monday morning
would find them different by SatUl'­
day night unless these oft Tepeuted
visions destroy all initiative by de­
stroying all hope of reward. Men de­
light to do acts of mercy that go be­
yond justice, but when law demands
that they do so, it ceases to be either
mercy or justice and becomes t:nanny.
If the coming of liberty ended the
dark ages then the destruction of it
i's in all probability the best way to
bring the dark ages back. If the de­
struction of walth and man power
made by the World War brought on
this world�,vide depression then just
how furth r waste of the e is going
to cure it is not easily seen. Moses,
knowing that an ox and an nss mov­
ed at dift'erent sp.otls, forbid their
being yoked together as it would be
hurtful to both and in governmental
matters, we bad better profit by the
examp1e.
Reliable young men, now employ�
ed, with FORESIGHT, fair educa­
tion and mechanical inclinations,
who are wil1ing to train spare
time or evenings at horne to quali­
fy as II'<STALLATION and SERV­
ICE experts in Electric Refrigera­
tion and Air Conditioning. New,
profitable field. For interview
write, giving age and present oc�
cupation.
8UBSCRIPTION � 60 PER YEAR
.lItered .. Jecond·clau matter
Marcb
JII. 1906. u the postoftUce at States�
boro, Ga.• under the Act of CongreM
lIarcb 8. 1879. to have along with Adam's great-
grandfather.
Mills in his "What of Tomorrow"
clearly proves this, and most of the
historic facts in this article are taken
from that book.
Less than 300 years after Christ,
Diocletian became emperor of the
Roman empire and set up a new deal
for his people. H is first act was to
revalue the gold so as to help the
debtor class at the expense of the
creditors. He did not, however,
change the thermometer in order to
keep off frost. He also paralleled
gold with silver, though whether at
Mr. Bryan's 16 to 1 rate or not I do
not know. This cheapened money au­
tomatically raised prices. To furtber
raise the price of their chief industry,
gJ'apes and wine, he plowed up OJ' cut
down one-third of the vineyards in
Italy. This rise in prices automatical­
ly forced into the breadline that great
crowd of people who could just man­
age to 'support themselves when liv­
ing was cheap. To meet this new situ­
ntion he set UJ) public works, some of
whose wrecks remain' unto this day.
To this he added public relief upon
which everybody in Rome who could
possibly do so soon placed themselves.
This relief that began as a favor
was 800n demanded us a right, Dio­
cletian's successors had to keep it up
until the time came when the derna­
gogues who promised most were
placed in power. Emperors were mode
and unmade by the spears of the
army, according to the amount of
bonus and relief grunted. This utter
abandonment of personal liberty and
self reliance along with other causes
extended the depresaion through more
than a thousand years. With the peo­
ple's bodies directed by the state and
their souls by the church all Europe
was soon securely fixed in poverty
and ignorance.
Queen nuins Farmers
Queell Isabella, of Spain, about 25
years before she backed Christopher
Columbus on his voyage of discovery,
desired to set up a great sheep in�
dustry among hel' people. As sheep
need range she prohibited fences and
thus Koon ruined the furmers. ,I dure
say the sheep men thought her a great
queen but the farmers doubtlcss had
anothel' opinion. To better hold her
own with the Dutch lind English
fleets she subsi(ilzccl large sailing
v.essels. 'fhe owners of smaller ves�
sels were ruined along' with the fal'm�
er. The e and simil8l' efforts to help
one clnss nt the expense of another
sent Spuin into a depression lhat has
lasted until now except .for the tem�.
por01 y I'elief given by the rich car�
goes from the West Indies. Spain was
one of the few nations lhat was not
involved in the World War, and yet
thl'ough the lack of private initiative
she remained as POOl' as eve)'. The
United Stntos through persOllal libel'­
ty und self direction at the !3811le time
became the l'ichest nation the world
ever SllW.
Englend, in the thirteenth century
through her guilds, which were a sort
of labor am.1 tl'ade union, sought to
regulate commerce and prices. it
ruined th.e country people. Adam
Smith says "'Vhatevel' I'egulation
tends to increase wages and profits
above what they like'.... ise would be,
tends to give the trader and artificer
in towns the advantage over the land­
lord, farmer, and laborer in the coun·
try." It is equally true that what­
ever price fixing tends to help the
farm r make. it just thnt much hard­
el' upon t.hat great claEs of pcopJe
who can hardly manage to make both
e ds meet.
About a hundrHI years before the
Frenoh revolution France set up a
state control of business and corn�
mt.rce. She over1ooked the faet that
when a I'overnm.ent takes all the
profits of a business above a cert.ain
p r cent a d thus hinders busines"3
from laying up a SUI'. Ius against the
day of losses sh is hanoI' bound by
every rule of lairness to mak good
the losses when tbey come. All this
l'obbing of Peter to pay Paul tnded in
rnonopoli s and ruinous 1axes that
weTe wiped out in a deluge of blood.
"This overthrow of freedom and
self direction made all Europe pGor
xcept the few who were fRvored by
law. They grew rich at the expense
of the others." Mills says, "The aver­
age yearly income of the German
(lARD8 OF THANK8
The charge for purblllbtns carda ot
tlIanki and oblluar1e. I. one cent per
word. with 60 cent. a. a minimum
, �:s1te. "ft�unc�::.urN:o!�� ·��rae��
�lluary will be publilher1 without the
cub ia advaDce.
DOTEL
ANSLEYPAYING SUBSCRIPTION!
-
OUI' local subscription collector,
working in town during the past few
days, has brought in some cash-nnd
a number of odd incidents.
Two business men who at some
time in the past had done some little
advertising, all of which had long
been adjudicated, believed it was un­
fair to ask them for payment on sub­
scription: "Wby," said each one, "I
thought I was entitled to the paper
because 1 ran an advertisement!"
And that is what prompts the
thought: Ten years ago we bought
an automobile from one of our sub­
scribers. We thereupon paid him in
full by check for the balance after
the trade-in of our used car. The
next week we went back to him for
gasoline, and he made us pay cnsh
for it. Almost every week thereafter
we have bought gas from him or
somebody else and every time we
were compelled to pay for it. Some­
how, he just didn't ever get it
through his head that, inasmuch as
he had sold us a car, he ought to fur­
nish us gas for the remainder of his
business career,
Have you observed any parallel ?
If the man who sells you a cal', and
you pay him for it, is not obligated to
furnish free gas, is the newspaper
who sells you an advertisement, for
which likewise you paid, obligated to
givc you a free 'subscription?
If you think he is ,then write this
editor a note and he'll consider the
matter further. If you believe the
advertiser ought to pay for both his
advertisement and subscription, like
this editor IJaid for both his car lind
the gas, then write us a note to that
effect-and pay our soHcitor when he
calls on you. Pay him, and if you
want the paper stopped, tell him so.
400 Light, Airy Rooms-400
Oaths. 1\108t convenient Ioea­
lion in Atlanta. Garage under
the same roof. Radio.
Ratlt.keller - Table d' Hole
arul a /a Carle - and CoDee
S/lOppe.
.. .,.'RATES ....
REASONABLE
One of DlNKLER HOTELS
Abo:
Andrew Jackson
Neehvtlle, Tenn.
TutwUer Hotel
Bimlinghum. Ala.
Jefferson Davis
Montgomery. Ala.
SI. Charles
New Orleane, .....
•
CARLING DINKLER
Pre.idcnt and ee AI.,..
..D',,,.n' / 2"r.. s ,,�
rwantAd�
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
NO An TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�ENI;'Y-FIVE CEl'<TS A WE�
MAN WANTED for Rawleigh route
of 800 families. Write today. Raw­
leigh, Dept. GAJ-259-SA, Memphis,
Telln. (30ct5tp)
FOR SALE-Good mule, seven years
old, weighing about 1,100 pounds.
KELLY SALTER, Route I, States­
boro. (100ctl tp)
FOR SALE - 0110 two-roller cane
mill and f1'ame; in good condition;
price $30. See W. H. Smith or Joshua
Smith. (100ctltp)
FOR SALE-Three-burner oil stove
with oven; practically new. Apply
to MRS. LAMPLEY, at Statesboro
Sanitarium. (100ctltc)
FOR SALE - Purebred Duroc bred
sows; also feeder pigs. Buy and sell
all kind� of hogs and catlle. O. 1,.
McLEMORE. (100ct3tp)
FOR RENT - Furnished four-room
apal'tment, with private bath, ga�
rage; 011 rooms connected. MRS. J.
A. McDOUGALD. Phone 259. 1001tc)
FOR RENT-Foul' connecting rooms,
with hall, bathroom, back porch,
g81'den and yard for chickens; rea­
sOllable I' nt. Apply at Time. Office.
PANSIES..,.. Presbyterian ladies are
now taldng orders for pansies; 01'�
del'S wi11 be appreciated. See any of
the Indies of that church. (1000tl tl')
LOST-Between Rogel' Hoiland's res-
idence and the Methodist church on
,Sunday nig'ht, one bl'own�mixed cape.
Reward for I'eturn to MRS. SAM A.
NORTHCUTT. (100ctll'p)
FOR SALE-Collard and cabbage
plants, at 15c pel' 100, 25c for 200,
01' $1.00 pel' 1,000. A. S. HUNNI­
CUTT, phone 292-M, 238 West Main
street, Statesboro. (100ctHp)
PERPETUAL MOTION
Almost since the beginning of lime,
;perpetual motion has been experi�
monted with liS 8 possibility, 1\,1 en
with wheels in their heads havo been
able to figure to a mathematical cel'�
tainty how motion could be SLarted
which would set in motion another
power which, in turn, would com�
plete lhe circle-and things would
then go on foreve1'.
But to dille these calculations have
llot been successful.
Somebody reasoned that n man
}!light lilt himself us high as he cared
to if he would pull sufficiently hard
on his boot straps. He pulled out his
boot straps and didn't get all' the
flool'.
Somebody started the fur fnrm in
a mysterious region, with cat.s' furs
a� the harvest. Rats were to be fed to
cats, cats were to be skinned and
their bodies fed to the mts, and the
movement was to be pel'p£:t ual-the
cat and 1'at pl'ogram was to go on
:forever-and furs werc to be pJ'O­
duced for everybody, and that with­
out cost.
So far this has been accomplished
only in theory.
One of the papers of the state
-which advocates an old age pension
wakes the solemn dec1aration:
"Did you know ... that a small
snles tax would put every man and
woman over fij'ty�five yeln's old and
.every blind man and woman and
ev.ery widow with one or more chit·
d]'on to 8upport, on a pension that
·would afford them a good living; also
give free school book. to all public
schools 1
"Did YOll know that i:{ this is done
that thousanlls of old people who are
working would step out of the way of
-chance? t
"Did you know that if you put these
]1eople on a pension and have them
spend it every :month, that there
would )lot be an Jdle man or woman
in the stat.. of Georgia that wants to
"Work? "
NONE-SUCH CAFE
Place of Quality-Modern Cooking
SPECIAL BREAI(FAST
2 Eggs, Hominy, 10Butter and Toast .... C
7 :30 to 10 :30 a. m,
rJfucsday to Saturday mornings.
Famous for waffles and hot cakes
�r!d3��il����. n.i�����. 25e
Tllesday to Saturday
Various Suppers 305 to 9 p. m., daily .. "... C
Chops and Steaks Our Spe<:ialty.
The coziest dining room in town.
BROUGHTON & ORA YTON STS.
SAVANNAH, GA_
And this brings us back to the
]>l'oblems mentioned in tl,e opening
'paragraphs, which have always worl(.
ed out on paper, but never in prac�
tice,
WE WANT '1'0 SELECT
Try CARDUI'For
Functional Monthly Pailll
Women from the 'teen age to the
change of life ha.ve found Ca.roul
genuinely helpful for the reliet of
flUlctionai monthly palns due to la.ck
of Just Ule right strength from Ul�
tood Uley e..t. Mrs. Crit H..ynes, at
Essex, Mo., Jl'ltes: "I use<! C8rdul
when • glrl ror cump' and rOUDd 11, vel'}'
bl!ndleJ.l. ] have recenUy taken CarduJ
durlnll' the chll.D8e or lUe. I wu Tery Der�
'fOU., had bflad and back pUna aDd w.. in
• pberaU7 run�4owD. ccm41UGG. Ct.I'4111
hu helped mil .fUU)·... •
'
Tbouauut. 01 woman -tiJJ carduJ bIDe-.
rUed them, If it clou DOt lM:D.tU '"00.
eGDaUl& • pb7a&o1aa.
Being oUl'sdves over fift.y-five and
4'not wanting to work," we like the
conclusions suggested, but we won�
der why, if a "small la:x" would ac� and old maids with ('ats? ·Ii a little
complish all this, and if pensions for bit of a good thing actually doesn't
persons "over fifty. five" would do place a burden on anybody, but ac­
this great good, while it i� giving tbis tually works for the benefit of every­
great relief to the young man who is body, then, we ask, in all solemnity,
to come in and carry the load-we why prescribe so small a circle?
'Wonder if it wouldn't .be more chari� Wouldn't a circle twice as )arge­
table and more effective to make it twice the amount of tax and the age
• "Ia�g� tax" and reduce the pension limit half a; high-brin� that deBired
age hmlt-- t.o twenty�one years or !lO'1 Utopia in far 1ess time?.and Include widowera 1Vith childrnn, Honestly, now wouldn't it do it?
UTILITIES ENGINEERING
INSTITUTE
404 N. Wells SL, Chiitago, Ill.
SIMS
..
OLEO Lb. l5c
C H E ESE, Wisconsin Lb. 19c
PINK SALMON Can 10c
TOMATOES, Maryland No.2 Can 6c
PEACHES, Ga. Dessert No. 2lj2 Can 10c
PINEAPPLE� Dole's Sliced No. 2% Can l5c
Octagon SOAP or POWDER 5 forIllc
CORN, Newport 3 No.2 Cans 25c
MILK, Libby's 6 Small or 3 Large Cans l7c
K ETC H U P Id-oz, Bottle 10c
Jersey PORK & BEANS 6 Cans 25c
'TRIPLE "S" COFFEE Lb. l7c
CHARMER COFFEE Can l5c
OK SOAP or POWDER 3 Large Size 10c
WESSON OIL Pint 19c
COOKING OIL, Bulk Gallon $1.15
FLOUR SALE
SILVER WING 9L
SUPERFINE 83c
CABBAGE 2eI.b.
10 Lbs.POTATOES 170
LETTUCE Head 7c
ONIONS, Spanish 3 Lbs. 10c
Grimes Golden APPLES
_2 Dozen 15c
GRAPES, Tokay 3 Lbs. 25c
GRAPEFRUIT 4 for 15c
G�l�en Ripe BANANAS
I.b. 5\"cSALT 10LBS_
SIMS SERVICE STORE
....- - -
PATHFINDER
$52530X3t4.40·21 56.05o��?!s��� in p!;��
Prices aubjl.'ct 10 chanlle without notice.
Stale salea t(1:l additional.
Pathfinders
sdd-that's how good Itls. Guaranteed In
writing against road Injuries and defects:
A better tire than most dealers sell at
highest prices.
IN-AND-OUT FILLING
STATION
On t he Square
Phone 404
Road Service
Statesboro, Ga.
..
•
Here's a combination that will give you a real, smooth
shave. For Lavender Mentholated Shaving Cream is
the coolest, smoothest beard softening cream you ever
used. It's mentholated-takes the itch and sting out of
any tough shave-makes your face feel cool as an ocean
breeze. Then a dash of Harmony Bay Rum gives you
the final well groomed touch.
You get a regular 35c tube of
LAVENDER SHAVING CREAM �n�
SOc boHle HARMONY BAY RUM
FRANKLIN'S
Plione 2 Slatesboro, Ga.
Friday-pa and me got. good lair
tonlte when we was drlveing out in II JOIl lOfter wUh _ atomacb, appetite and dIpItIoD and by """"'"
to the country to get a lIMulenoe and a _tim of tull- ID8 Ule lOUr iiDdiiiited tOOd fniD
f TI
. - after eatlnl, due to tuDctIbDal your entem
'
ew rmpa to eat. They �00d'-rs,1OU=�tIlI1'II
tbat JOdurls SATISFAOTION OR T017Rwas a woman drivelng a .' .. not dI � aD MONEY BAOlt. We are IIU&I1ort.d
ottomobeel In front of us JIOI,IonIDa IDItead :von. to refundJhe price of the � botUe
..:.Wure�)J' recommend B-L c to any of our customers who are DOl;and when we comes to a ::.!!.. �r!':Y" theae II)'Dlptoml of deUghted with B·L ToIIIo-7OU .,.
cross Rode "he made a ...-. ----- b7 ImIJl'09iDl 7OW' to be Ule 80Ie judlfl. •
Signal for a Right hand Brannen Drug Company, Statesboro, Ga.
tirn. and then she made ---==------------,--------,;_:...;;;:....----�
a rite hand tirn.
Saterday-Pa went to
a bankwet witch was
gave by the men with
whom he wirks with and
he sed he Injoyed it very
very mutch becuz he sed
when he was useing the
rong fork and ect. they
wassent ennybuddy there witch new
the difference.
Sunday-Po was Jiggering up a
statisticks today and he lernt that
out of evry 100 men 1 becums rich
and 4 becums well to Do and 30 be­
cums Independint and sixty 6 are sup-
ported by there relashuns. so he says PEANUT VALUES for market of peanuts and for rental
it looks like he woodent have nuthing GAl
or benefit payments in connection
to wirry about. Hardly. N SINCE AAA with such adjustment contraets were
Munday-Doc Younce and his wife studied.
planned a trip East this weak. & Since the agricultural adjustment Consideration also was given at the
they was going until there munny was program on peanuts was
initiated the
hearing to the terms of a proposed
Y.t galle then they was going to start I
farm value of this produce increased I
o
p an for removing quantities of pea-
back and Doc found out they was a to $20,913, 00 in 1933 and to $29,071,- nuts grown in 1936 from the normal
Bearing burnt out and the clutch was 000 in 1934, according to Byron Dyer, channels of trade and commerce. Un­
slipping and they had to hnve a new county agent. In 1932, prior to the del' this proposal peanuts would be
Tires and when there munny was % i<lit\ation of
the AAA peanut pro- used for oil manufacture and cer­
gone they haddent started yet. Mrs. gram, the farm value of the crop was tain payments in connection with the
Younce sed it was a lovely trip. if $12,947,000. plan would be arranged.
they had tuk it. The present outlook indicates that The diversion payment for peanuts
Teusday-Pa w�s a speaking 01 hi.
the fa�m value of the 1935 peanut diverted to oil 'in 1934 amounted to
unkle witch went in to Bankruptsy crop
WIll be nearly the s��e as that $750,583.16 for 76,656 tons of peanuts.
last weak. he sed 1 good thing about of the 1934 crop.
In addltion, grow-
\
Th tit
..
h. er ill
.
b fit t f
e quan I y remammg from the
1111 was he started at the' Bottom.
s WI receive ene I pay�en s a 1934 crop for the normal edible
But he never got enny further down. abou� $3,682,783 under their 1936 trade was about 380,000 tons which
Wensday-Pa was tawking about a I
contracts.
. Ther� were no benefit was larger than the average con-
air Plane witch landed acrost tlie payments either m 1933 or 1934. sumption for the years 1924 to 1930
crick today and he called it a He and
The acreage allotted un�er the by about 13 per cent.
rna sed they most genrelly all ways
1935 peanut production adjustment Th t f . f
f •
. .
e curren average arm prIce or
referred to nil' Planes as She. pa all contracts. or Georg ia IS 447,686 peanuts is 3.25 cents a pound while
ways has to have his little [oak and acres,
while the total allotted acre- the fair exchange value is 6 centa a
he laffed IIna 3ed. 'rhis wos a Mail age uncle)' such contracts for the 12 d
Plane. peanut producing states is 1,250,920
poun .
Thirsday-Joe Hix told lila they
acres. Benefit payments for 1935 to
never was a male man witch was the growers
in Georgia ure expected to
boss in his own house after he reaches
total $1,030,078.
two yrs. of age.
A recent hearing was held in
Washington, D. C., upon a proposed
peanut adjustment and peanut diver­
sion program. The terms of a pro-
posed new 1935-1939 contract for ad­
justment in aCl'.eagc or in production
1n the Old Testament God's people
were told to "bring all the tithes into
the storehol1se, that there may be
meat in mine house," an'd 1 will "pour 10 Church St. Phone 321�R
you out a blessing that there shall not
be room enough to receive it." STATESBORO, GA.
Let each of alii' members be faith- (9may2tp)
fu I to the house of God in brin ging ":':�::::�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::�
the tithes and enjoying the spiritual
.
meat and blesoing fro III the halld of
God. YOUI' faithfulness will held to
produce good things in the service of
God.
A cordial invitation is extended to
all to attend OUl' services this week
end, Saturday nt 10:30 a. m., and
Sunday at 11 R. m. and 7 :45 p. m.
V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
We will make the e loans on low
middling and above Ys -inch staple.
Or, we wiIJ make strnight loans and
hold or sen as instructed.
If the halo-Ethiopian War con­
tinues we mny sec much higher
cotton .
Send your cotton to Savannah, an
export and mill market. We have
a good demand.
C. M. Coal.on, Minister We insure truck cotton from point
10 15 n'b] h 1 D H of shil)ment.
F. Hook,n�u�rint�nde;t� 00,
1'..
SAVANNAH COTTON
11:30 a. m. Morning worship. Sel'- FACTORAGE CO •
man by the pastor. Subject: "I Be-I (100ct4tc)
SA VANNAH GA.
lieve in the Tithe."
'
6:45 p. m. Baptist Training Union,
Kermit R. Carr, dir�ctor. . I MARNEZ SHOP
8 :00 p. m. Evemng worshIp. Ser-
mon by the pastor. Subject: "Give
I MILLINERY
US Bread." I
Special music by the choir, Mrs. J.!G. Moore, direetor.
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve- I
n"ng at 8:30 o'clock. I
The Ogeechee RiVl r Baptist Asso­
ciation meets Thurr,\:}ay and Friday,'
October 17th alld 18th, at Fellowship
I
church, _two miles south of Stilson.
.
.' THURSDAY; OCT. 10, 1936
TR1����'f>�i CHURCH Lewis Not NotifiedServe on Committee
BIRTHS
Mr. and Mr•. E. Marvin Woods an­
nounee the birth of a son October 3.
He has been named Bernard Lavonne. A. standard training school for
Christian workers wlll be held at the
Methodist church during next week.
The Jirst class session will be held
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Two
fifty-minutes class periods will be
held each night through Frniay, be­
ginning at 7 :16 p. m. These classes
are open to any Christian workers
who care to attend and take the work.
The only expense will be that of the
text,ibook. The following COUTses
will be offered:
1. Bible: New Testament Survey;
instructor, Rev. J. J. Sanders, Brook­
let.
2. Senior-Young People's Depart­
ment; instructor, Miss Ethelene Sam­
pley, Savannah.
3. The World Mission of tha Chris­
tian Religion; instructor, Rev. G. N.
Rainey.
The texts are on hand and may be
had through the pastor.
Statesboro, Ga., Oct. 8th, 1986.
To the Editor
Bulloch Times.
Dear Sir: .
In your write up regarding the
Ohamber of Commerce in your issue
of last week, you inadvertently listed
my nam a. a member of the commit­
tee appointed to nominate officers for
the ensuing year. I am aware of the
fact that an unsuccessful effort was
made b� the vice-chairman of the
committee to invite me to the meet­
ing at which nominations were agreed
upon, but, even if I had been found,
� would hav.e fel� that I had no place
In the meetmg, because the presiding
officer, in the last meeting, appointed
a committee of three with no author­
ity to increase its number.
I will appreciate your publishing
this correction,
Yours truly,
S. W. LEWIS.
(Editor's Note: The list published
last week as the nominating commit­
tee for the Chamber of Commerce was
duly authorized, though as said by
Mr. Lewis, was not the same as ap­
pointed in the open meeting. In the
absence of Hinton Booth, the presi­
dent, C. B. McAllister, presiding vice­
president, named a committee of on1y
three. Without thought he named the
president as a member of the com­
mittee, whereas the rules provide that
the committee shall consist of past
presidents. Because of this irregu­
larity, Mr. M<!Allister was asked to
name a new and enlarged committee,
whereupon the added three names­
J. L. Renfroe, J. H. Whiteside and S.
W. Lewis-who, with R. J. Kennedy
and D. B. Turner, constituted the
authorized committee. Later when
the members of the committee met to
formulate a report, Mr. Lewis was not
accessible, though effort was made to
contact him. Thus the work of the
committee was done without his pres-
ence.)
.
•••
WOMAN'S CLUB
The regular monthly meeting of
the Woman's Olub will be held at
the club room Thursday, October 17,
at 4 p. m, All member. are urged
to attend.
•••
•
BOWEN-EDMONDS
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bowen announce
the marriage of their daughter, Mary,
to Jamea Edmonds, which took place
on Sunday, October 6th. The bride
was dressed in a navy blue silk crepe
dress with matehing aecessories.
They will make the.ir home with
the groom's mother.
Granville N. Rainey, Pastor.
'j11
...
Sr\lLE OF PERSONALTY
On Saturday, October 19th, begin­
ning at 9 o'clock a. m., I will sell to
the highest bidder for cash the fol­
lowing personal property:
One International riding cultivator,
a one-third interest in New Idea to­
bacco planter, one stalk cutter, two
two-horse plows, one lot single plows,
one double wagon body, one double
wagon tongue, <¥Ie guano distributor,
one cotton planter, one lot plow tools,
one saddle, two good mules.
MRS. RUBY HODGES,
(100etltp) Denmark, Ga.
TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE
I have the books ready for collec­
tion of 1935 taxes. Please pay as
promptly as you can, as the county
and schools are much in need of funds.
I will make my first round on Octo­
ber 22nd: 48th court ground, 9 a. m.;
1575th COUlt ground, 9:30; 46th dis­
trict, at Joe Parrish's store, 10 a. m.;
Portal, 10 :30 to 11 a. m.
Wednesday, Oct. 23rd, Register at
9 o'clock; 44th district, J. G. Nevils'
old store, 10 o'clock; 1803rd district,
Nevils, 11 o'clock; 1340th (Bay) dis­
trict, 12 o'clock; 47th district (Stil­
son), 2 to 2 :30 o'clock; Brooklet, 3 to
3:30 o'clock; Emit (1647th district),
4 to 4: 30 o'clock.
W. W. DeLOACH, T. C.
(By Georgia News Service)
When Deputy City Assessor Harry
Stone attempted to salvage a few
gallons of gasoline from an automo­
bile he was trading in, it cost him
two automobiles, most of his garage,
his wife's electric sweeper, his mus­
tache and eyebrows, and brought him
burns on the face, hands and scalp.
H is method was to use the sweep­
er's suction power to extract the
gasoline from the old machine, and
it worked pedectly until the gasoline
came in contact with the electric cur­
rent, which caused an explosion and
fire which accounted for the above
enumerated damage.
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
Portal P.·T. A.
The regular meeting of Portal P.-T.
A. will be held in the school audi­
torium Friday afternoon, October 18,
at 3:30 o'clock. A short business
meeting will be held after which a
representative of the Georgia Power
Company will put on a demonstra­
tion. All parents are urged to be
present.
Few Gallons of "Gas"
Cost Man Two Cars
•
Many a Friend Recommend.
BLACK-DRAUGHT
People who have taIl:en Black­
Draught naturally are enUlusl ....t.lc
about It because of the retrE!6i'Jni
relief It has brought them, No won­
der they urge others to try It 1 ..•
Mrs. Joe G. Roberts, ot Portersvllle,
Ala., writes: "A trlend recummended
.Black-Drn.ught to me a long time
aao. ,nd Jt. hilS proved Its worth to me.
�lfj<;.kd����gi�tkt:l� ��:k��;au�����eavt!��
the bilious headnohcs which :£ used to
have." . , . A purdy vegetable medicine
tor J'el1er or
CONSTIPATION, BILIOU8NES8
STRAYED-From my place on the
Dovel' road, one red bull yearling;
will pay reasonable reward. O. L.
McLEMORE. (30ctltp)
NOTICE
·AlI persons are hereby warned not
to hunt or otherwise trespass upon the
lands of the Pierpont Manufacturing
Company, without wl'itten permis�
sion.
PIERPOINT MFG. CO.,
(100ct2tp) L. B. HAGAN, Mgr.
FOR CEMETERY COPING, drive-
ways, walkways, -sidewalk block,
steps 01' any type concrete work, see
Z. WHITEHURST at Statesboro
Burial Vault Co. (30ctlt.p)
S. D. A. CHURCH
E. E. BACKUS. Pastor.
STATESBORO
Sabbath school, 3 :00 p. m.
Preaching service 4:15 p. m. Text,
I Cor., 15:(;8.
7:45 p. m. Wednesday, mid-week
prayer meeting and Bible study.
PORTAL
Sabbath school, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching, 11 :15 a. m.
An fire we1come to these services.
,
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY Presbyterian Church
HENRY L. SNEED_ Pastor.
10:30 a. m. Sabbath school, Henry
Ellis, superintendent.
II :30. MOl'llill!!: worship.
6:30. Young People's League.
8:00 Wednesday evening, prnyet·
meeting.
Rev. Charles Hadden Nabers, D. D.,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
church, Greenville, S, C., will be with
this church 011 the 27th of October
for a series of services.
SALT 3 Pkgs. lOc
COCOA l·lb. Glass Jar l5c
Kellogg's CORN FLAKES 2 Pl\:gs. l5c
PUFFED RICE Pkg. lOe
PUFFED WHEAT Pkg. lOc
GRAPE FRUIT JUICE No.2 Can lOc
lOeRICE KRISPIES Pl{g. lOc Primitive Baptist
Kellogg's ALL·BRAN ? Pkgs 25e
TOMATO JUICE Can 5c�ampb�ll's
No. 2% Can l5ePEACHES
Sliced PINEAPPLE No. 2lj2 Can
Muliers Cooked SPAGHETTI Can
23c
10c
Muliers MACARONI Pkg. lOc
Maryland Chief TOMATOES 2 Cans l5c
MUSTARD Quart Jar 10c
l5c• CanCHARMER COFFEE
First Baptist Church
Cupswell COFFEE Fresh Ground Lb. l7c
Chase and Sanborn COFFEE Lb. 25c
TOILET TISSUE 6 Rolls 24c
WASHING POWDER 10 Pkgs. 19c
Lighthouse CLEANSER 3 Pkgs.
3 Pkgs.
lOc
5cSTARCH
SOAP 3 Large Bars l3c
LUX Pkg. 10c
•
SMACKS, Edgemont Large l5c
I·lb. Pkg. l5cSUNSHINE CRISPY
Methodist Church
FULL LINE OF HEINZ BABY FOODS.
F ISH AND 0 Y S T E R S
SLATS' DIARY DoYou SufferWith So";
.
� Stomach and Gas?
Convincing
"B, Ro.. FarQubar.)
thoughtful men land women that we are
worthy of their trust, is more readily aeeom­
plished by striving to win that confidence by
showing them that we are worthy of trust.
m�num�nt�
Highest QualHy
Lowest Prices
Reasonable Terms
ALL WORK
GUARA TEED
·WM. H. CROUSE
& SON
10c COTTON LOANS
Exclusive Agent.s for
Dunlap Hats
We also carry a full line of
hats, prices ranging from
$1.95 to $15.0(}_ All wanted
colors and head sizes.
3 PERRY ST., w.
SAVANNAH, GA.
10
STAtESBORO UNDERTAKJNG Co.
p.D.'H��'FF'UNE�L DIR.EC.TORS NIGHTVIr. LADY ASSISTANT:. PHONE
340 STATE.SBOR-O, GR. 4-'5
� "ti'tiFOR sALE-=Pilll1iiair condi«, at
sacrifice. JOSIAH �ETTEROWER.
(30cUtc)
OAUD 01<' THANKS
We wish to take this method to
thank 0111' friends for the many kind­
nesses shown us in the death of OUt·
dear wife and mother. May God
bless each of you is our prayer.
D. P. KEY AND FAMILY.
WE HAVE MANY OTHER OUSTANDING VALUES. COME IN
AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.
MODERN OLEOMARGARINE Lb. Carton 15e
"olsum MACARONI and SPAGHETTI 3 Pkgs. l3c
LIBBY'S ROAST BEEF Lb. Can l5e
BULK COCOANUT Lb. 1ge
BUTTER BITS 12-oz. Pkg. lile
COLONIAL or BORDEN'S MILK 2 Tall Cans He
COLONIAL or BORDEN'S MILK 4 Small Cans He
HEINZ ASSORTED SOUPS 2 Cans 25c
HEINZ BAKED BEANS 3 Small Cans 25c
NEW CROP PRUNES 4(}-50's 3 Ibs_ 25c 70-80's lb. 5c
SWIFT'S JEWEL I Rogers Circus Soda CrackersShortening FLO U R Graham Crackers
Ginger Snaps
I-lb. Pkg.
Each lOc
Plain and Self-Rising
12 Lbs. .55c
24 Lbs. . 91c
48 Lbs. $1.81
4-Lb. Carton
55c
8-Lb. Carton
$1.05
COLONIAL PINK SALMON Tall Can lOc
Colonial Red, Sour Pitted CHERRIES No.2 Can 1Sc
COLONIAL SLICED PINEAPPLE No. 2Vz Can 20c
COLONIAL SLICED PINEAPPLE No.2 Can 17c
COLONIAL TOMATOES 2 Tall Cans 15c
COLONIAL LIMA BEANS 2 No.2 Cans 25c
COLONIAL CUT BEETS No.2 Can 10c
COLONIAL CORN 2 No.2 Cans 15e
COLONIAL CATSUP 14-oz. Bottle IOe
THINSHELL BUTTER COOKIES 2 1-lb. Pkgs. 25c
Fresh, Fancy OYSTERS Pint 25c Quart 45c10:15 a. TIl. Church school, \\'ithworship programs in all the depart-'
monts. J. L. Renfroe, superintendellt. I
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship and
preaching by the pastor. Sermon
theme: In the School of Christ. I3 p. m. Training school for Chris­
tian workers.
7 :30 p. m. Evening worship and.
HOSEA ALDRED'S
'preaching by the pastor. Sermon
theme: The Touch of Divine Cleans­
ing. I
N EW ST0 R E
Congregational singing from the
new hymnals with special anthems at·
both services by the choir, Mrs. R. J.
WE DELIVER_ PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE. Holland, director. I4 p. m. Monday. Missionary society. I �::��=���::::::=::::::::::::�
PHPNE 373 SOUTH MAIN STREET (In Andersonville) T�ose :-vho
attend the mid-week
I
FOR SALE-Plug mule in good con-
.. .... "1""__"'"! ...!Jservlce
WIll b� .aaked to sit in with dition. At a bargain. JOSIAH
olle of the traIning clao.es. 'ZETTEROWER. (30ctItc) ."... ""'------------...
--------..-1
Visit Our Meat Market. The Best Meats at
the Lowest Prices in Statesboro.
II
FRESH VEGETABLES DAILY.
•
..
ALDERMAN
AUTO TOP CO.
AUTO TOPS
SEAT COVERS
WOODWORK
(>LASSES INSTALLED
310 BARNARD ST.
SAVANNAH, GA.
IRISH POTATOES 5 Ibs. IDe
Fresh SNAP BEANS 3 Ibs. 25c
FI'e8h Butter Beans 2 Ibs. 15c
SWEET POTATOES 5 Ibs. IOc
Fane), LETl'UCE Head Be
Fane,. CEr.ERY Stalk lli"""1iC
Fresh COCOANUTS eou:h 7c
Fresh TOM�TOES 2 n.. 15c
FANCY FRUITS
Large Fancy California
ORANGES Dozen 35c
Medium Fanc), California
ORANGES Dozen 20c
Fancy APPLES Dozen 25c
Faney Delicious Apples do. 20c
Grimes Golden Apples 2 doz 16c
Red Malaga Grapes 3 Iba. 25c
Thompson's Seedless GRAPES
2 Lbs. 15"
FRESH VEGET.ABLES
GTeen Hard Cabbage 2 Ibs.
RUTABAGAS Lb.
Large GRAPEFRUIT 6 for 25e
Fane,. LEMONS Doz. 17"
THURSDAY OCT 10, 1985
What Does My Hand Tell?
thumb ba an es the hand you have a
sp end d cant olaf both tile sp t and
the body
You hou d be able to te I whether
M II ons of dollars of hard
earned money go up n smoke
each yea n fire caused by fall
�ng sparks or I ghtn ng
Don t let your home or barn
be tl e next to go See your
dealer today about a new roof
of fi e p oof long last ng
GULFSTEEL Galvan zed
SHEETS
Gulfsteel Roofing s easy and
s mp e to apply (can be put on
gh ove old oofing)
You dealer ca es t
V Cr mped Co ugated
Roll Roofing styles
GULF STATES STEEL
COMPANY
Quick Relief for
Chills and Fever
'l' e bu. nest man n Geo g a f
he next 8 x weeks s go ng to be
ErIe Cocke who bas charge of the
BALING HAY-Am p epared to balebay anywhere on short not ce Wlth
new power press mounted on autotrailer E R W:A.RNOCK pbone3130 ROute 1 Stateel!oro (�)
THURSDAY OCT 10 1935
bl
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
Very Best Material Our Prices
Are Reasonableand Workmansblp
BIRTH
Mr a id Mrs Cec I Anderso an
nounce tho b rth of a daugt tel' Octo
be 2nd She has been named Mary
Jea Mrs Anderson was before he Pbone 439
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
45 West Mam St STATESBORO, GA
TYSON-BOYD
A wedd nil' of much nterest was
that of MIss Alma R ta Tyson of
Statesboro to Monroe Bo) d of Por
tal which took place on September
28 Rev Wm KItchen off ciat nil'
Mrs Boyd s the daug] ter of Mr R
H Tyson She was a graduate fron
tbe Portal high school In 1935 Tl e
young couple will make tI e rhome
near Portal
•••
STUDENTS BROADCAST
Among those gQmg to Savannah
Monday for the Statesboro school
radio broadcast over WTOC were
Mrs Verdle Hilliard Mrs J M Tbay
er MISS Wmona Aldred who gave a
viol n solo J Brantley Johnson a
deelamation M,ss Annelle Coalson
a piano solo Mr and Mrs E L
Barnes MISS Esther Lee Barnes who
gave a violin solo and Buddy Barr es
MI s Em t Akms a id son Lewell who
gave a vocal solo Mrs Grover Bran
nen Mrs Alfred Dorman MISS Alfred
Myrle Dorman who gave a read nil'
Miss Arnell LeWIS Mrs Arthur Tur
ner and daughter Jut anne Turner
vho gave a readmil' Mrs D B Tur
ner and Mr and Mrs Wilham Deal
•••
LEGION AND AUXILIARY
The Amer can Leg on and Aux I
a ry held u jotnt meeting Tuesday
After sho t
BROTHERHOOD CLASS
The Brothe hood class of the 1\Ieth
odiat Sunday school entertamed last
Thursday evemng at the Brooks Ho
tel honormg R M Monts superm
tendent of the Statesboro HIgh school
who organized the class seventeen
years ago and who has res gned to
become teacher of tbe older men s
class which has been WIthout a teach
er several months because of the 11
I ess of the l' fOI ner teacher G S
Johnaton About th rty five nem
bel'S n et to pa tr bute to Mr Monts
to who n they presented a box of c
gars
LANIER-AMASON
STITCH AND CHATTER
0, Fr day afternoon Mrs George
Newton )enterta ned mformally the
members of her club at '" br dge pal
ty at wh ch two tables of players
were present Stat onery for h gh
score was won by Mrs Harry John
so 1 a nemorandum book for 10
we lt to Mrs Rayn ond Peak and a
novelty 'for the what not went to
Mrs Frank Sm tl After the gan e
...
METAL
PreservatIve
Roof Pamt
Famous for Its Ilrot.ection agamst
rust wear and heat res stance
GuarM,teed to be tile best
Red per gallon $2 00
Mas" Green, gallon $22fi
Blue Black gallon $2 25
Dark Green gallon $2 25
Gray gallon $2 2a
In fi gallon klUo 50 00' per gallon.
Freight paId on 5 gallons or over
Wflte UB regarding your paint
requirements
East Coast Paint Co.
Drayton and St Jul an Sts
SAVANNAH GA
(19se ttfc
SHOWER AND TE \
M,ss Lola M Ie Ho ard entertu ned
dehghtfully F day afternoon at the
home of he, parents on North Zette
owe I avenue With a 1 scel1nneous
shower honOl nil' Mrs Dekle Goff
who before her recent n sr age was
MISS Evelyn Lee A p ofus on of gar
den flo verM gavo ehs In to her roo ns
Mrs Alfl cd Do I an met tl e guests
at the door and presented them to
the hostess and honOl guests Rece v
mil' WIth them we e Mrs Poppell of
Jesup MI s Blooks Lee of Brool let
and Mrs Ho va tI M s Don B nl nen
dIrected the guests to the d n I g 100 1
where M sses Mary S 1 ons Ca 0
lyn Bhtch and Gerald ne Goff serven
as .alad COlrse A s Ivet basket filled
With var colored flo c s was used as
a centerplece to tl e prett ly appo nt
,d table Unshaded tapers and bon
bon d sbes filled w th ts "ere set
at mtervals In the git room were
Mls E G Cromart e and M ss Janet
Dekle M1S Dave Ke"nedy d rected
the guests to a s de doo, tl rough
whIch they departed A mus cal PTO
gram was rendered dur nil' the after
noon by Mrs L T Denmark Jr anhe
p,ano and MISS Mar e Dav s who
sang One hundred guests called dur
mil' the afternoon
...
Prepare for Colder Days Now!
SUITS
YOUR WORRIES ARE OVER WHEN
YOU SELECT A SUIT FOR YOUR
PRACTICAL OUTFIT. IT IS AMAZ­
ING HOW MANY ENSEMBLES CAN
BE ASS E M B LED BY A MERE
CHANGE IN BLOUSES AND SWEAT­
ERS. OBTAINABLE IN ALL THE
NEW FALL COLORS AS WELL AS
BLACK AND BROWN.
COATS
TRY ONE ON AND SEE HOW MUCH
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
'1 he Woman s M,.s onary Soc ely
of the MethodIst church Wlll meet
Monrlay afternoon at 4 0 clock as fol
lows Ruby Lee and Dreta Sharpe
CIrcles at the church SadIe Maude
Moore Circle at tbe home of Mrs
Hudson WIlson
LIFE CAN
ENSEMBLE.
BE ADDED TO
SMART WITH
YOUR
THEm
STAND-UP COLLARS, FULL BACKS
AND NEW LENGTHS-CAN BE HAD
IN THE DESmED COLORS FOR
FALL.�Cfii oi �fvet
AWAITS OWNERS OF
STERLING
· ..
MUSIC CLUB NOTICE
The October n eetn II' of the Staoos
boro Mus c Club w 11 be heh!' Tuesday
evening October 16th at the home
of Mrs Percy Averitt at 8 a clock
Mrs Ann e Byrd Mobley w 11 be co
hostess w th M s Averitt and M,
AverItt
COATS AND SUITSGORHAM
PATTERNS
IF your Gorham Sterl ng table siver was purchased between 1831 and 1931 br ng n any
one p,ece for pattern dent f cat on and we w I
tell you how you can acqu re a useful sterl ng 9 ft
FREE from The Gorham Compar.y A�er ca s
leading sllversm ths
We cord ally urge you to Y SIt our Sly."
departmen promp"y b ..cause th • g .. n ..r
ous offer s I m led to Nov..mbar I,t 1935
$4.95 to $49.50
· ..
DUTCH FRY
EnJOY nil' a dutch fish f y ruesday
evenll II' at the Sl' ng blanch vere
Mr and Mra Ed Markwalter M, and
Mrs Harry Chandler M and Mrs
Durance Kennedy Mr and Mrs W
L Waller Mr and Mrs P G Walk
er lIfr and Mrs Hobson Donaldson
and Mr and Mrs T E Rush nil'
· ..
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
DR �D MRS OLLIFF HOSTS
0, and Mrs H H Olhff of RegIS
ter enterta ne(i last Tuesday even
ng w th a fish frY the men; bers of the
BuUoch Candler Evans Med cal So
clety and Aux ary Among those to
attem! were Dr and Mrs Waldo E
Floyd and Dr and Mrs R L Cone
Statesboro Dr and Mrs Damel of
Claxton Dr W E S,mmon. Metter
and Dr I Z Patnck Pulaakl
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
H. W. Sl1lTH
..
,
•
,
!lUI LOCB COUNTT­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
WREItB NATURB SMILES � BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEW8-STATESBORO ;
• SAYS PROSPERITY
FAILS HELP LABOR
PRODUCTION STEPPED UP WITH
OUT INCREASE IN EMPLOYES
:BUYING POWER
•
Washmgton Oct 13 -ContInU<!d
businese Improvement was forecast
by the Amertcan Federation of Labor
today but It said American indus
try has not succeeded m putttng' the
unemployed to work
Induatrial unemployment still ex
ceeds 11 000 000 and IS above last
_year the federation satd
It coupled this other SIde of the
picture with the atatement that
prices are expected to rrse shghtly
tending to offset Increases In workers
buymg power unless wages are hfted
due to price mer eases this year work
ers buymg power has been no h gh
er than last year The federat on
added.
'I'hi fall s bus ness pick up indi
cates a reversion to the pre depres
s on type of busmess expansion when
bus ness men Increased product on be
cause they saw a chance for good
profit WIthout cons der nil' whether
a firm foundat on of workers buy nil'
po vel had been bUIlt to sustam t
Such expans on ,hen t gleatly
exceeds buy ng PO\\ el can 0 Iy end
m collapse even f the downfall IS
postponed for seVel al yea I s
The iederatlOn sa d thel e weI e 60
per cent more une lployed In A 1 er
lCa today than m all Europe where
It reported a dechne n the Jobless
at n es of Germany France and Eng
land fro n 8400000 to 7 400 000 m the
last year
BUSiness Improvement whIch be
:gan m August has contmued through
September Unless we have
"Son e such catastrophe as n general
wal n Europe bUSiness forecasters
are expecting bUSiness Improvement
v th a gradual upward trend dur ng
the next SIX months Increas nil' farm
tncome anti further Increases In cor
po at on profits are expected
Comc dent w th the labor survey
the NatIOnal Economy League made
publ c a study by John C Gebhart
""'ea,ch director whIch sa d 1 ehef
and pubhc works costs f not great
Iy curtaIled w 11 soon undermme our
nat onal cred t and make It d ffICult
ever to return to the state and local
government. the responslbll ty wh ch
lS r ghtfully thelTs of car nil' for the r
a vn unemployed
Gebhart repol ted conSIderable
bus ness 1 ecovery but In contrast
w th the labor statement also found
a marked 1 educt on m unemploy
rnent
t
•
•
•
•
FARM INCOME FOUR
BILLION DOLLARS
-----1..,...
WOMEN LEADERS
j,
DISTRIti SCRIBES Tob��'::::d��:SMeet RUNNING SURVEY
WILL MEET HER� IN MEETING HERE The annual m;t,; of stockholders PEMBROKE ROAD
of the Statesboro Tobacco Warehouse
Company was held Tuesday evening
at the court house at which time dl
rector. for the ensuing year were
elected Three new members were
added 1j_rmglng the board member
ship to eleven the number required
by the by laws The new members
are J A Bennett F N Grimes and
D B Turner Other members of the
boro on Saturday evening would be-
board arb R J Kennedy cha rman
Hmton Booth C S Cromley Allred
Dorman Jake Fme Grady K John
stan S W Lewis and C P Olhff
Oyster Supper and
Radio Program
There will be an oyster supper and
amateur radio program at Portal
HIgh School auditorium on Friday
night October 26th sponsored by the
hIgh school faculty
Supper will be served beginning at
7 0 clock the price of which WIll be
The program WIll begin at
WIth Harold Hendrix as
master of ceremomes
10 cents
Everybody come and
friends
AdmISSIon
EILEEN BRANNEN
Publicity Chairman
NEGROES APPEAR
OFTEN AS JURORS
ENDS EXCLUSION OF
FROM COURT SERVICE
Atlanta Oct 13 -Negroes are
nCI eas ng nu nbers
cluslon of negroes f,o n Jury rolls
wa sa d by legal autho, tIes today to
be behind the gleater attent on now
II' ven them n nakmg up Jury 1 sts
For the first t me m the memory of
court off c als the names of three
negroes w.ere dlawn last week for
grand Jury duty m Morgan county
Alabama ,here t vo of the mne ne
11" 0 defendants m the Scottsboro case
accused of attack ng a \Vh te woman
"ere conv cted nnd sentencetJ to
death
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DISTRICT DEMOCRATS TO HOLD TRI ANNUAL SESSION TO CON
IMPORTANT SESSION AND VENE THIRTY DAYS HENCE AS
LUNCHEON ON OCTOBER 31ST GUESTS OF STATESBORO
The First Congresaional DIstrict
W11l have representabivesbrl;;g your
meeting
Mrs Lamar LIpscomb
speaker for the club M,ss
Shepperson state director
WPA Mrs J A Rolhson
president and Mrs Frank McIntyre
national committeewoman F'irat dIS
tl ct WIll deliver the main talks of
the day
The other dist nguished guests w ho
WIll br I II' greetings from the II clubs
are the pres dents of the var ous
woman s orgunlzations of the d s
trlct the Parent Teacher Assoc a
tons Bus ness Woman s Club
an s Club and Garde 1 Club
At noo 1 a luncl eon WIll be
SLAYING OF HOGS SYMPHONY BAND
HAVING ITS EFFECT HERE NEXT MONTH
Woman s Democratic Clubs WIll meet
in Statesboro on Thursday October
31st
are nvited together With represen
tat ves flom all the organ zatlOns of
Statesbo,o and a spec al inVItatIOn
to the DemocratIc commIttee of Bul
loch county and the state ,epresen
tat ves The lad es hope that each
one w 11 make t conven ent to be
Th s inVitatIOn IS open to
REQUIRB SEVERAL DAYS yr,r
TO GET ROUTE READY FOa
CONSTRUCTION TO BEGIN
The regular trt annual meetmg
the F I at Dlstrtct Press ASSOCIatIOn
WIll be held in Statesboro on Monday
November 18th accordmil' to the
president Mrs R E L Majors of
Claxton who last week decided upon
the date The last meeting was held
in Glennville m June and at that
time tl e invitation to meet at States
boro was accepted leav nil' only the
date to be announced by the pres
dent
The meeting WIll be held probably
at the Teachers College n the fore
noon vhen the VIS tors w 11 be pre
set to I to the stude I t body at the
chapel hou The speaker for the oc
cas alias I ot beet defin tely decided
UpOII but will be announced during
the text fe v days Luncheon w 11 be
set ved at tl e Wo an s Club at d the
Statesboro Chamber of Con I erce
v 11 be hosts JO ntly v th tl e local
When a couple of weeks age the
Times new. writer reported that a
surveying crew had reached States-
gm on Monday morning the work' or
locatlng the right of way for the rOad
to Pembroke and that by the end or
the week the work of grading would
begm that was recognised a8 some
rapid delovepment
It was two weeks ago this repod
was grven to the pubhc and this Item
you are now read nil' I. to declare that
exactly half the �evelopment. Bet;
fOI th III that article have come true
The WOl k CI ew arrlved as stated be­
gan the survey as stated hasn t lo­
cated any rIght of way as foretold.
and the work of grad ng has not be­
gun as \\ a forecast It would
Now when a newspaper score 60 60
on the matter of accuracy dealinlf'
w ti road proposttiona that IS 010 e
tI an fa r-It IS mlgbty good So we
congwtulate ourselves that half of
what we told our readers has stood
the test of accuracy
As to those othel phases of the
story-well t WIll call for more talk
some tille In the future InformatIOn
has been gIven us that the surveymtr
crew has I eached approxImately half
way to Pembroke and that two pre­
hm nary hnes have been run as fal'"
as Denmark statIOn on the Shear.
wood ralhoad However It IS appar­
ent that after one or the other oC
these surveys has been passed upon
as sat sfcactory by the h gbway de­
partment m Atlanta there WIll atlll
be much work r:emaInmg before clear­
nil' and grad mil' rIghts of way WIll
begm One of the monster tasks WIll
be the p,oculement of deeds to the­
, ghts of way from landowners
TentatIVely howevel t IS known
tI at the two SUI veys begmn nil' near
the c ty 1 m ts run far from the preB­
ent road most of the dIstance to Den­
mal'k and are far apart at tbelr fur­
thest po nts One survey It IS saId.
d verges from the RegIster road at a
po nt a few hundred yards beyond the
Teachers College entI alice and runs
to the south of the present Pembroke
road plactlCally all the wuy to the
v llage of Denma.rk Another survey
leaves tl e Reg ster hIghway near the
c ty I m t rUlls through the old ath­
letIC field of tI e Teach·rs College.
passes between the Harvey D Bran­
ne 1 ho leal d the McDougald Page
st 11 qual tels and nteresects the pres­
ent Pen b oke ,oad at a po nt near
the Lester Mal t n h9me
Howeve as I as been sa d no defl­
n te lOUt· has been selected and there
I. cons derable more work to be done
befOl e the grad nil' WIll beg n StIll,
we a e 1 ea I ng toward a h ghway be
t\ een Statesboro and Pembroke and
OFFICERS NAMED
FOR COMING YEAR
ANNUAL ELEC110N
DAY MEETING
At the annual election
for the Chan bel of Commel ce held
Tuesday C B MeA 1 stet as chosen
pres dent J'0l the ensu I II' year Vice
pres dent elected weI e H W Snllth
Frank S mth and Dr Leo Temples
J H Brett
III off ce except M I
I. elected for h,s second
term
At the next ,egula, meet nil' of the
body the new pIes dent WIll name his
commIttees fo, the year chIef of
wh ch WIll be the co nm ttee on mem
bershlp whose duty It WIll be to 1m
med18tely stage a dr ve fo, I enewal
of memoorshlp al d fo new members
As early as plactlcable after the com
pletlOn of th s dllve an angementa
WIll be m.de for the annual ladICs
LAST YEA:R
PORK NOW AS RESULT TEACHERS COLLEGE TO SPON
PIG AND SOW BUYING SOR HIGH CLASS MUSICAL AT
TRACTION-PUBLIC INVITED
OF
Hog slaughter probably would have
Neg,oes have sat on fedelal Jur es been smaller th,s summer w thout the
and n son e sout1 Cl n states It has
advance adjustment In hog numberbeen a con n on occur.rence for them
to be called for JUI es n state courts brought about by the en elgency p II'
but n the lattol nstances they nand .ow bUYllg p ogram eady two
va ably "e a excused years ago and the 1934 corn hog pro
A negro dent st s on the Jury m gram
It IS po nted out by County
the tl al of Abe Shushan 1 eutenant Agent Byron Dyel n lev ew ng the
of the late Sel ato Huey P Long on benefic al effects of the adJustn ent
n federal court prog,ams pr a to the unp ecedented
dlOught last year
have been on The slaughtel or the 6200000 p gs
Federal n the fall of 1933 blought about a
t mely adJustment n hog I u betS n
advance of the drought and saved
Few f,om 60 to 70 milan busl cis of com
wb ch otl urw se would have been used
every panel dl a n In years
ho \ eve 81 e on the Jury
Act ng n v e v of tl e Scottsboro
dec Slon Judge W A Alcorn Jr at
Cla,ksdale M ss ,ecently qua,hed
the fi st nd ctllent aga nst a I eglO
cha ged tl k 11 ng a wh te man
Later a neg[Q school teacher was on
the II' and JUlY vh ch re ndICted the
accused ma 1
FIGURES FOR P \ST EIGHT Th s case and anotl e, m wh ch a
MONTHS DISCLOSE GENEROUS
negro on a JUI y at Gletna La 1 elp
INCREASE OVER LAST YEAR ed conv ct a defendant accused of at
•
August add tlOns to farm mcome
Talsed the totul to $4020000000 for
the first e ght months of 1936 com
-pared WIth $3764000000 m the cor
respond nil' perIod of 1934 accordmg
to informatIOn receIved by Byron
Dyer county agent from the U S
Bureau of Agricultural Econon1les
Of the total for th,s year $3 670
000 000 was from marketmgs of
crops and hvestock and $360000000
from governnwnt rental and benefit
payments Correspondmg figure. for
1934 were $3 604 000 000 from mar
ketmg. and $260 000 000 from rental
.and benefit payments
For August 1935 lncome from
:marketmgs was $649 000 000 compar
ed WIth ,451000000 In July and
WIth $636 000 000 In August 1934
Government payments th,s August to
ialed $44000000 compared wltb $20
«l00 000 m July and $72000000 m
August last year
The marked Increase In Income
flOm sale of meat ammals was the
pl nmpal factor that mcreased mcome
from farm marketmgs more than sea
sonally from July to August th,s
year Income flam du ry products
declmed about the usual seasonal
an OUI t Income flom crops made
only tl e usual seasonal Increase
•
"
STATESBORO GIRLS
HONORED AT SHORTER
Ruth I an e
el College Rome have bee selected
fOl membe,sh p n the Shorter Choral
Olub
tack nil' a wh te wo 18n are the only
oceas ons on wh ch neg.oes are known
to have been on JUrIes m present day
Lou,.,ana and MISSISSIPPI court of
fiClals saId
A federal Jury In South Carol na
several weeks ago mcluded a negro
the r appearance m state courta has
been rare A law passed by the 1936
North Carohna legIslature mcreasmg
the number of challenges wa. de
SCribed as a means of keepmil' ne­
groes off JUries
FlOrIda court authorItIes saId they
had no knowledge of negroes haVlng
served on JUfles m that state
Smce the Scottaboro deciSIon ne
groes have been call�d freq\1�ll.tl� for
grand JUry duty m CirCUIt (county)
courts of VIrgmla and generally one
or two are on each grand Jury They
have not been called m western and
northwestern VIrgmla countIes the
latter In the mountains
Durmg a federal court sesSIon two
negroes were ready to stan the Jury
at Jackson Tenn recently but the
cou, t had to be reorganized and JU
rors were d1sm ssed before they serv
�d Last veek a neg I 0 vas chosen a;::,
an extra to fill m on tl e JU y f the
occas on 810se
For the last 26 yeals negIoes oc
cas onal y have been on JUI es at
KnOXVIlle Tem Lately two m·mbers
of the ace vele on the grand JU'y
anti a e as on a tl al JU Y In Cl m
al cou t the e
The Fulto (Atlanta) county grand
JUly he,e seated a neg'o th s fall the
filst lllne members of the Judlcla,y
could recall
to fin sh these nnlll1als fo
dUl g the late W nte and eady
sprmg of 1934 �hen the i 011' and po k
malkets wele al,eady glutted Mr
Dye says
If these p gs I ad been fin shed fa,
market they would not have nc eased
the PI esent supply of meat fo, pork
ploducts are I elatlvely per shable
and lateiy held m sto,age ove' s x
months The feed saved to carry a
larger number of ammals through the
drought period has mcreased the
amount of meat avaIlable to consu n
ers thiS summer
Smaller sprmg farrow nil'S u lder
the 1934 corn hog contract helped to
brmg about a further material re
ductlOn m hog numbers m -I'dvance
of the drought and thereby prOVIded
for a mote orderly hqu datIOn of hog
numbers-a 1 qUldatlOn that was
necessary because of the extreme
shortage of feed WIthout tbls ad
vanced adjustment a drought re1tef
pIg bUYIng program would have been
neces.ary last summer tbe hog mar
.ket 'l"ould have been demoralted a
muCh larger number of sprmg pIgs
would have been saCrIficed at hght
welghta and much valuable feed
would hav" been Virtually wasted
startmg pIgs WhlCh could not pas
slbly have been fell out In VleW of the
feed shortage
Training School P.-T. A.
Holds Annual ElectIon
Bohumlr Kryl the unrIvaled con gan zat on
ductor and h s fOl ty p,ece symphony It IS IIltereot nil' to recall that the
bal d "W 11 a( pea' at the South Geor Chamber ot Commerce i. now enter
'gla Teache"" College on November 9 nil' upon ItS fifteenth year as an ac
Th s anonuncement s be ng made tlve organ zat on To be exact Its
sevelal veeks m advance as th,s at fourteenth b ,t1 day vas last Thurs
t,act on "CO s de,ed olle of the out day October 10th t hav nil' been
sta d nil' concel ts to be II' ven m the or g nated aa a 1 Advert s ng Club on
south tl s v I tel Octobe, 10 1021 It W 11 be recalled
MI K yl 101111' a famous that a man lamed Guerney Lowe
an ong the country s lead ng from Neosho Mo CD ne here In com
nastels IS called today the world s pany w th J D McCartney and other
nost fan ous COli etlst W th the great off c als of the Centlnl of Geo,glB
COl dUCtOl vIll be Joseph ne Klyl Ra Iway to encourage the promotIOn
WhIte d st gu shed vol n st Nell of tho olglln zat on A luncheon was
soplano solo st and held n' a Bank of Statesboro bu Id
Templeman I a p solOIst mil' at the conclus on of wh ch mem
The college s fo,tunate n secur nil' b.. sh ps wele offered and the ogan
a co lce t of th s k nd and those n zat on perfected J E McC,oan was
cha ge hope to pack the aud to un named p,es lent
to ove flo � ng �hen the forty p ece' p,es dent and G
o[chestl a appea 5 retary tleaSUlE:l
tl e 0 gan zat on
to ch efly as u mel chant s Olgalllza
t on Spec al sales were held once
each month and on that l)art cular
day farm plOduce an 1 second hand
fal m n ach nel y vas sold at publ c
outcry on a vacant lot n StatesbolO
Later the name was changed to Its
plesent t tle Chamber of Commerce
and tho scope of act vlty broadened
Maybe our readers" 11 be mterest
ed to read the hst of those who can
stltuted the orlgmal membersh p
wh ch IS gl"pn hereWIth D Percy
AverItt H W Averitt J Barney
AverItt Jones Allen E LAkins J
J E Anderson J A Add,son M W
Akms E M And rson D DArden
J L. Brown J H Brett J 0 Brown
Max Baumnnd D A Burney Chas
E Cone IIeroy Cowart H C Cone
D R. L Cone Aaron Cone Allred
Dorman G P Donaldson A M Peal
H E Dasher L T Denmark J E
Donehoo J W DaVls J B Everett
P G Franldm F F Fletcher W H
Goff S C Groover A B Green F
R HardISty 0 W Horne R J Ken
nedy G F Kern S W LeWls J C
Lane 0 B Llfs eLM MIkell J L
Mathews J 0 Mart n W E Mc
Dougald G J Ma.ys B B MorrIS L
:A Martm Joe Ben Martm R Lee
Moore R M Monts J E McCrQan
Paul Northcutt S A Northcutt C
P Oll,ff S 0 Preetor us P H Pres
ton JOB R mes J L Renfroe
Dan N R gil'S Rupel t L Rackley M M s J L Caruthel s "as the v c
R mes W J Rackley H W Sm th t m early thIS morn nil' of a real
C 01 n Smlth J A SPI eng By,on ser ous mIshap "hen .he fell rom
Scarboro W 0 ShUI Ll ne F D the porch of her ho e and suffared
Tbackston R H TaylOl D B Tur
I
a blOken leg The porch IS ra her
ner J S West J H Whlte'!,lde J h gh fro I 1 the grou Id anti It lS un
G Watson I Weltz F I W 11 ams I derstood th!\J she was at the
head at
R J
Kennry
and J B Burns the steps vhen she lost h.·r balanc&"
If yo, ave oDsel ved practically
I
and fell the ent re dIstance t th"
every na n In the 1 st IS to be found glOund Phys cans "el e called to
among tho�e NItO comprise e mem set the broken leg whIch wy btdIT
bernhlp to<lllY shattered
ThIrd Hog Sale
Be Held Wednesday
HOSPITAL SITE
TO BE SELECTED
Bulloch cou lty fa me s v 11 hold
th.. r th d co operat ve hog sale of
the season Wedneoday October 23rd
at the Georg a & Flo da pens
DUring the past fe v years It has
been the custom to hold these co op
eratlve hog sales on Thursday WIth
,new packel s com nil' mto the state
together WIth the fact that at tImes
these sales moved 12 to 16 carloads
of hogs to one buyer on Fr day when
It was ImpOSSIble to slaughter them
before Monday It has become neces
aary for the date to be shIfted to
Wednesday for the tIme bemg The
competltlOn WIll m all probablhty be
keener for the GeorgIa hogs for the
1935 36 season
Now that the deCISIon has been
defimtely reached to erect the county­
owned hospItal and plans for the
bUlldmg have been practIcally accept­
ed the selection of a SIte is occupy­
mg the attentIOn of tbose whose duty
It IS to make a cho","" At the meet­
mg of the board of county commlS­
slOners Tuesday several .Ioos were
dIscussed but oa decision 'l"Y reach­
ed A called ses810n will be held th..
afternoon when the matter will be
further threshed out Besldea tbe
free slte offered by Hmton Booth ln
East Statesboro 'l"hleh IS generally
regarded a. an excellent one anum·
bel' of sItes nea�er up town are sald
to be undar conslderatlon however,
no e of these have been offered as ...
gift
Plana are under wa, to we States
boro as an assembhng cenoor for wn
adJom nil' countIes durmg the curre'lt
season These plans are bemg work
ed out by the State Bureau of Mar
kets
Flemmg Roach
Gets on Dean's List
Athens Ga Oct 16 -Flem nil'
Roach son of Mr and M.. J R
Roach of Statesboro has been placed
on tl e dean s hst at the Un vers ty
of GeOl g a fOI the fall qua, ter twas
announced hel e today To be nclud
ed 01 tl e hst stud·nts must have an
avelage of 87 0 above m alf work
fo "h ch they egIs tel ed
Lady Badly Hurt In
Falling From PorchPlans for the com nil' year were
d scussed at a n eet nil' of the TI a n
nil' School PTA vh ch was held at
the sci 001 bu Id II' on Octobel lOth
at 3 0 clock Mrs L·ster Mart n pIe
s ded n tl e absence of 1\1,s F ed
com ng year
Kennedy fi,st v ce pl·S de t M s L
F Mart n second v ce pres de lt 1\1 s
Fred Beasley thlrdn v ce I reSIdent
Mrs Fred Temples fll"urth VIC<! pres
